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TRINITY CONVOCATION.THE BENISON AGAIN.THE CHOLERA IN FRANCEGilmor 2d, Wedding Day 3d; time 1.44J.

gcaÆfBJwa sstiî
Mattlfe Rupture 2d; time 1.58f. Second 
heat—Sov.erign Pat wee, Vanguard 2d, 
Edwin A. 3d; time 1.691- Mutual* 9 20. 
Third heat — Sovereign Pat won; time

THE PEOPLE’S PASTIMES,FOURTH DAY OF THE FETE leading from the water front were 
crowded. Lieut.-CoL George Taylor Denison, ont 

respected police magistrate, discharged 
more of his bullets in the U. E. loyalists' 
meeting yesterday against independence 
and annexation. The Colonel assured hi* 
hearers that the cry of independence came 
from “a few newspaper hangers-on, wan* 
dering Bohemians, men who had lived all 

Canada and the United States,

.

■ • r «•■
FLIGHT OF INHABITANTS

THI AFFLICTED CITIES.

lil DEGREES CONFERRED BT CHAN
CELLOR OF THE UNIVERSITY.

The Parade To-day.
The following is the order of procession 

for to-day :

FROM
THE SitMI-CENTENNIAL CELEBRA

TION ON THE WANE.
WHAT IS QOINO ON IN SFOETINO

circles the World oyee.
Religions Education In Common Schools 

—The Minister of Education and the 
Bishop on the Subject—At Home.

A large number of persons wended their 
way to Trinity college yesterday afternoon 
t» attend the annual convocation, not
withstanding the counter attractions in 
the city. Convocation met in the library 
at 3.30, and shortly after 4 proceeded to 
*0 public hall, Chancellor Allan being ac
companied by the minister of education. 
After the usual prayers the fotiowing de- 

were conferred :

Chief Marshal—AM. Piper.
Detachment of Police.

Buglers.
Independen Order of Oddfellows.

Sons of Canada.
United Workmen.
St. Jean Baptiste.

Emerald Benevolent Association. 
Uniformed Rank Divisions — Knights of 

Pythias.
Sons of Temperance.

Canadian Order of Odd’cllows.
Temperance. s 

Canadian Order of Foresters.
Oddfellows—Manchester Unity.

Sens of England.
Irish Catholic Society.

Ancient Order of Foresters.
Irish Protestant Benevolent Society. 

Young Men's Protestant Benevolent Society.
Sons of Scotland.
Good Templars.

The individual lodges will be arranged 
by the chief marshal of the different 
bodies as to their order in the march as 
they arrive at the street designated.

The procession will move down Yonge 
street to Front, Front street to York 
street, York street to King street, King 
straet to Strachan avenue, thence to Ex
hibition grounds.

2.03. Mate Deaths at Teulea- pressa tlsn 
sgaiast the Spread et the Seenrge- 
Pante Increasing*

Marseilles, July 3. — At 8 o’clock this 
morning three deaths from cholera were 
reported. Since last night at least 6000 in
habitants have fled. Four hundred poor 
workmen from Toulon have been sent 
back there. The panic is indreaslng. 
The physicians and chemists of the city, 
however, have held a meeting and declared 
that the alarm is senseless. The rate of 
mortality at present, they aver, does not 
exceed that which is Usual at periods of 
great heat. They express the belief that 
many deaths have been attributed to 
cholera which were really due to other 
causes. The celebration of July 14 will be 
abandoned.
* Paris, July 3.—Passengers and baggage 
arriving from places where cholera is prev
alent must be disinfected before entering 
Paris. Some journals assert that there 
were three cases of cholera in Paris yes
terday. The Voltaire denies this, but 
admits that there are isolated eases every 
summer. The sanitary condition of Paris 
is good.

Official notice was given on the bourse 
to-day that there baa been no choie ra in 
Paris.

Toulon, July 3.—Seven persons have 
been attacked since 8 this morning and 
five deaths have occurred.

The lndlu-Torsnte Lacrosse Same Be* 
suits lu a Draw—Bicycle and Feet 
Races at the Roaedalfe 6bound».

Between 3000 and 4000 people assem
bled on the Rosedale grounds yesterday 
afternoon to witness the championship 
match between the Toronto* and the 
Caughnawagas. A great many of the 
crowd went with the expectation of seeing 
a fight, as the laet tithe these 
teams played there was blood shed, 
but In this they were disappointed, 
as it was a splendid game of scientific la
crosse, not even a scuffle occurring to mar 
the afternoon’s pleasure. The Indians 
were in splendid form, and the way thejr 
“tobied” the ball to one another drew 
forth rounds of applause from the specta
tors. The Toronto* had five of the second 
twelve on, and then only put out eleven to 
face the Indians.

Among those present with Mayor Bos
well were Mr, Parsons (mayor of Roches
ter), Judge Morgan, Mr. Doran, Mr. 
Howe, Mr. Bruster, Von Hugel (mayor of 
Port Hope) mayor of Windsor, Comman
der Williams and Captain Bernard of the 
Rochester encampment of I. 0. 0. $\ and 
Captain Slattery.

One thing the Toronto* ought to guard 
against and that is keeping their patrons 
waiting until 4 o’clock before a match 
starts. This was the case yesterday and a 
great many people left the grounds dis
gusted with waiting so long. The Indians 
were on the grounds sharp at 3 o’clock, 
and there is no reason in the world why 
the Toronto* could not be on hand at the 
same time.

A 220 yards race took place, in which 
three started : Paul Jarvis, E. J. Ebbels 
and A. B. Canning. Canning 
heats ont of four, with Ebhe 
second; time 24 secs.

The following are the teams :
Cau{jhnawapa8.

P. Hamrooks. ..
Strong Arm......
Beauvais...........

A Lurie Gathering ef the II. K. Loyalists. 
—The Display ef Fireworks ou the 
Bay Does Net FMI the Bill.—To-Day's 

*■ Program.
The semi-centennial celebration is 

rapidly petering out. On every hand is 
heard complainte that the celebration is 
spread out ever too long a period, thus 
giving citiaeni and visitors too much pork 
for a shilling. To undertake to carry out 
six days of it, is expecting altogether too 
much from any committee, no matter how 
well their arrangements may appeAr to 
have been made.

NeMe.
Sullivan says he intends to reform, and 

will drink no more liquor.
Calumet lacrosse club of Chicago 

are arranging a trip for July or August, 
which will include New York, Montreal 
and Toronto*

Two students of the Virginia military 
Institute at Leiington, Va., had a diffi
culty which they settled in a fight of forty 
rounds. One had bis jaw broken.

Toward the ena of July the famous 
Canghnawaga Indiana will visit - New 
York to play a series of lacrosse matches 

York, Brooklyn and Staten Island.
The Qneen City and Centennial lacrosse 

clubs of West Toronto played a match on 
the exhibition grounds Dominion day. 
The former obtained the vidtory after an 
exciting game.

An alleged prize fighter named Brooks, 
who says be is from London, according to 
the Toronto World, visited that city on 
Tuesday and signed an agreement with 
James Foster, alias Jack O’Donohue, for a 
ten-round sparring match with gloves, 
Marquis of Queensbury rules, to take place 
in Toronto within three weeks.—London 
Free Press. Evidently they don’t think 
much of the “profession” in the forest 
eity.

over
men who had not a dollar at stake in the 
country J.’ The advocates of independence, 
he believed, could be counted on one’s 
fingers and toes, and as soon as the people 
of this country thought there was any
thing in the matter they would be sat upon.

Well, in reply to Mr. Denison, The 
World might point ont that the only 
great man who has so far touched upon 
independence at a public meeting is Sir 
Richard Cartwright, a son and descendent 
of one of the most prominent U. E. loyal
ists of his time. Is Sir Richard a hanger- 
on and a wandering Bohemian, who has " 
lived *11 over Canada and the Unitpdt 
States ? When Mr. Denison answers tide

%
The

area*

L,cAtlLR-Rct-: R. w: l&. G.

Sutton,*James Hen-
derson, W. Nattrass.

The chancellor then began his address 
by congratulating the college on the sub
stantial progress made during the past 
academical year, giving statistics of the 
Advancement made. It pleased him to 
note the increasing interest shown among 
the members of the church, not merely in 
words but in a substantial manner by the 
many gifts added to the endowment fund. 
The provost and Rev. Mr. Starr had met 
with overwhelming success in England; a 
member of Oxford university ; had pre
sented £5000 to complete the endowment of 
the theological and physical spience obairs, 
and another of £3000 from the S.P.C.K. 
to complete the building. The friends of 
Trinity had always held that secular and 
religious education should go hand m 
hand, and these gifts seemed to indicate 
that this view was on the increase. Ref- 
erence was made to the acticp taken at the 
last synod session in regard to religious 
education iflf the common schools. 
He also spoke in regard to the govern
ment’s reception of the college council s 
•committee in reference to tip grant to 
University college. As to the question of 
university federation he would not at 
present commit himself as the time had not 
come when they were (Jailed upon to ex
press their opinion. Trinity should go on 
rendering itself more attractive*» and ob
taining the cordial support of all church
men. »

After a few earnest words to the students 
he called upon the minister of education, 
pvho upon arising was pleased to congratu
late the institution for various reasons, 
and was glad to hear the remarks made as 
to education in the public schools. No lover 

?of this country could shut his eyes to the 
fact that the welfare of this country de
pended upon the moral culture attained ; 
he felt that a religious basis might and 
ought to be found for education in thw 
province. It was necessary to act with 
caution where there were so many denomi
nations, but he trusted that there was some 
common ground upon which they could 
unite and that it w ould be found before 
many months. Federation met with his ap
proval white the denominations carried out 
each its particular work, jie hoped that 
there would, be a ablution to these mat
ters, which would place the resources of 
the country at the servit* ef these -*b-

The bishop qf Toronto delivered a cap
ital address, congratulating the under
graduates and eulogizing thè absent 
provost, ot-whom the archbishop of Can
terbury had spoken ,ot as “to» good a man 
to lose out of England.” H§ approved of 
the federation scheme; that there^ should 
be one degree-conferring organuktioto, and 
that Trinity should stand at the head of 
the colleges. He lushed tbat mere Trinity 
men would come forward for tbe ministry 
of the church. His lordship brodgnt the 
rroceedings to a close by prBnoohchijl; the 
renediction. ' : . 1

The students in toe gaUeiy were quieter 
than in former years, few qongs being sung 
_„d jokes cracked. After chnvoeation an 
afhome was held. Among those present
W<Mr! and. Mrs. James Henderson*!. Car
ter, Mrs. and the Misaea Allan, Mrs. and 
the Misses Strachan, Mrs. Baker, Mrs. 
Arkle, Mias Vivian, Miss Robertson (Port 
Hope), Archdeacon McMurray, J. A Wot- 
rril, H. W. Murray, G. F. Harman, Miss 
Morris,Mr. and Misses Durable (Cobourg). 
Rev. Messrs, Harrison, Squire, Cayley, 
Belt, Howard, W. S. Darlipg, J. P. Lewis, 
Thomson, Canons Tremayne and Brent, 
bishop of Toronto, Miss Garland, < Miss 
Grier, Miss Gildersleeve (Kingston), Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Patton, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Totten and others.

, C. H.
<

in New
Yesterday's tentures were the U. E. 

loyalists’ gathering at Hortieulturial gar
dens, tha oratorio ef The Redemption in 
the same plaoe and the fireworks »n 
the bay. The latter show seem 4 to 
have disgusted the thousands of people 
who gathered along the wharv jg, filled 
hundreds of small boats and crowded the 
decks of the different pleasure ateamerq 
which ply on our bay.

The I. B. ke- ailii».
Ia toe morning the ’<£ g. loyalists and 

their descendants f,rom all parts of the 
province held an enthusiastic meeting in 
the pavilion, ^his gathering was in honor 
ef the 100th anniversary of the settlement 
-ef Ontario by the U. E. loyalists, and 
held at# tibia time to swell the importance 
ef tb^<8vtc fete. Dr. Canniff of this city 
00 /opted the chair and delivered an appro- 
"/rites opening address. Among tnoee 
gansent were the venerable Bishop Fuller 
<<E Niagara, Salter J. Vankonghnet, C. 1. 
Ttyeraon, Hon. G. W. Allen, Rev. Dr. 
lâaohar, Rev. Le Roy Hooker, William 
Kirby, Haight, Aid. F. L. Denison, Dr, 
Dewart, A. McLean Howard, Rev. Dr. 
Withrow, Rev. R. S. Forneri, James L.

f

question The World will have some more 
for him.Notes.

Rochester uniformed encampment ar
rived in the city yesterday per steamer 
Norseman. Many more came in last 
night.

Mayor Boswell lunched a number of 
semi-centennial visitors at the Toronto 
club last night.

'This

i
THE REDEMPTION.

Ad immense Gathering at the Horticul
tural Gardens Last Night.

The attendance last evening at the Hor
ticultural gardens to hear Gounod’s ora
torio, The Redemption, rendered by the 
Philharmonic society, was unprecedented,/ 
Early in the evening the crush for seats 
began. Every available chair and bench 
from the balconies was soon brought down 
and occupied, and by 3 o’clock large num
bers of people were standing at the backp 
of the galleries and on the ground floor, 
and many who could not find room in the 
hall were obliged to stand in the vestibule* 

The chorus, which numbered something 
like 500 voices, was the largest that has 
ever taken part in any performance in 
this city, and presented quite an imposing 
appearance, rising tier after tier along the 
sides and end of the hall.

It was perhaps unfortunate that music 
of such a character as The Redemption 
should have followed so closely after the 

rformance of the Creation on Wednes- 
,y last bv the choral society, 

oratorio abounds with beautiful

W. H. Make, son of Hon. S. H. Blake, 
R. Cassils of the firm of Blake, Kerr & 
Cassils, Ë. C. Acheson of Wycliffe college, 
and G. H. Moss, son of the late Judge 
Moss of Toronto, stayed over night at the 
St. Lawrence hall. They started from 
Kingston Friday morning at 5 o’clock and 
paddled down, reaching Montreal at 6 
o’clock last evening. They ran the Galops 
and part of the Deplan rapids. They start 
this morning on the trip to Murray bay, 
which they hope to reach on Wednesday 
week, weather being fovorable. — Wednes
day’s Montreal Gazette.

evening the visiting uniformed so
cieties, who will contend for prizes, will 
be entertained by the semi centennial cel- 
bration committee to a complimentary 
lunch at the exhibition dining ball at 7 
o’clock.

FRANCE MEANS BUSINESS.

War t* be Declared If China Dees Not 
'“J Ceme to Time.

Shanghai, July 3.—War is again threat
ened between France and China. An in
fluential party in China are instigating it. 
Prominent officials, including the Marquis 
Tseng, are resolved to repudiate, the re
cent negotions. The French will prob
ably claim indemnity and demand that 
the island of Formosa (be pledged as se
curity.

Paris, July 3.—In the cabinet Ferry 
stated that the Chinese'foreign board did 
not disavow the action of the Chinese 
regulars at Lang Son. The board admitted 
that the Chinese army had obeyed orders 
to retain possession of the city, though 
this was contrary to the second article of 
the recent Franoo-Chineee treaty. China, 
however, contended that the. evacuation 
of the frontier towns was conditional upon 
the signature of a definitive treaty. China 
also refused to recognize the stipulations 
agreed upon between Li Hong Chang and 
Captain Fournier for the evacuation of 
Lang Son, Cao Bang and Lao Kay be
tween June 6 and 28.

The French minister to China, who has 
been negotiating the treaty with the king 
of Annam, has been ordered to go to 
Pekin immediately and maintain the rights 
of France. In the event1 of China refusing 
redress for the action of hertroope at Lang 
Son, France will immediately declare war. 
Active preparations are being mad» for 
reinforcements to leave Fraewe for the Oast. -

was *

FORESTS ON FIRE.

Two Hundred Men Fighting the Flames 
—Great Destruction ef Property.

Kingston, July 3.—This morning En
gineer Burke, who went out to Mississippi 
Monday, returned to the city. He reports 
that since Monday night 200 men have 
been fighting the flames at McLaren’s 
lumber yard. The fire engine and men 
could not save McLaren’s lumber. The 
fire licked its way through a pile of it 
with a rush. However, things were so 
arranged that the fire could not get at the 
mill. All the lumber and everything in 
close proximity to the building were kept 
wet yesterday. The wind changed and 
fire is traveling eastward. All the houses 
in Mississippi have been emptied of their 
contents. The Kingston and Pembroke 
railway track for a mile from Mississippi 
station was entirely destroyed and trains 
could not run over it, but a new track has 
been laid and this morning trains arrived 
running as usual.

Fires are reported at the Madawaska, 
back of Calaboyce, Wilbur and other 
places. A telegram from Mississippi this 
evening says fires are burning pretty 
briskly, but there is not much wind and 
little damage is being done at present. No 
indications of rain.

won three 
Is a close

Toronto».
.... Goal ........... A. Martin
.. Point .......... W. Hubboll

... .J. Garvin 
(W, Robinson 

Defence field ( — Sewell 
(F. Garvin

.......J. McDonald
F. Dixon

Six Months' Failures In Canada.
New York, July 3.—The corrected 

figures of failures for the past six months 
in the dominion of Canada as reported by 
Dan, Wiman & Co.’s mercantile agency 
are in number 752 as against 687. for the 
same six months of 1883. The liabilities 
in the past six months are $10,742,600 ae 
against $8,249,060. This showing for the 
six months in the dominion of Canada is 
mnCh more favorable than that in the 
United States, where the failuree in num
ber have increased over eighteen per cent, 
while the liabilities have increased eighty- 
eight per cent;- Considering the extreme 
depression throughout Cairacti and the un
favorable results of speculation the figures 
are interpreted favorably.

t

Cover pointi?forris, Rev. Dr. Rose, Rodney Moore, T. 
'.A. Denisou, Lieut. Col. G. T. Denison, A. 
f -N. Gamble, Rev. Dr. Soadding, A. Servos, 
;Dr. Hillier, Levi Van Kemp, D. W. Clem 
.«foaning, Col. Clench, Rev. Dr. Rose, 
Rev. Beaton Thomson, Thomas Clan*,

Zagaree...........)
L, Hum rocks .. >
W. Daillebout J
John Phillips........ Centre
Maurice........ )
Dominique... > Home field - F. H. Gerry _ , 1 C.A. E. McHenry

.'KJ. Smith
I The latter 

and taking
melodies interspersed with solos of the 
most attractive character, while The Re-, 
demption is so vastly different in every1 
particular. Many of its choruses are in 
unison, and the solos are principally reci
tatives in monitone. The Creation has 
also been so frequently rendered here that 
it has become familiar to ont audiences, 
while The Redemption was only given 
the second time in Toronto last evening. 
Had it not been for these peculiar circum
stances there is no doubt that this great 
work would have been recived more en
thusiastically, and in a manner more 
worthy of the excellent rendition given

The choruses were given with 
precision of attack and the large body of 
singers were held well under ctrotrol by, 
the conductor. The principal choruses, 
“Unfold ye portals everlasting” and the 
closing number, “The word is flesh,” were 
given with much spirit and firmness, es
pecially the “Unfold’r chorus which was 
rapturously applauded.
1 The orchestra was almost the same that 
took part in the Creation on Wednesdav 
night and they left little to be desired. 
The brass was faulty in places but on the 
whole played effectively, while the beauti
fully rich and full tone from the strings is 
worthy of special mention. In the de-1 
scriptive passages the orchestration wan 
good, notably in the portrayal of a 
the earthquake and the descent o

Leferve........
B. Daillebout 
Joe Rice ...

Joe Williams captained the Indians, 
and R. B. Hamilton performed the same 
office for the Torontos.

Fred Garvin and Daillebout faced the 
ball, the Indian eending it towards 
the Toronto goal, bat it was as' quickly 
captured by Jim Garvin, who sent it down 
the field. After several scrimmages Ha li
bel got the ball and made a splendid run, 
but the goal keeper of the Caughnawagas 
was on hand and managed to put the ball 
to the other end of the field. A game was 
claimed by the Indians but not allowed, 
and play was resumed. McHenry secured 

ball, and put it through the goals by a 
swift underhand shot. First game for the 
Toronto’s in 58 minutes of actual play.

Daring the interval» between the gâta es 
ex-Mayor McMnrrich, on behalf of' the 
members of the Toronto lacrosse club, pre
sented the mayor of Rochester with a 
lacrosse stick which was used in last Satur
day’s championship match. Mr. Parsons, 
the mayor, replied in a short and suitable 
speech, saying that he hoped to have this 
lacrosse fifty years hence, and thanking 
the members of the Toronto team for doing 
him such an honor.

The one mile bicycle race was won by C. 
F. Lavender, with W. G. Rdes second and 
H. P. Davies third. Davies is a coming 
man, and when he gets a good racing ma
chine it is likely he will make the cham
pions look sharply after their titles. Tinte^ 
3.06.

The one mile foot race was won by N. 
P. Dewar, with T. K. Henderson a good 
second. Time 4.52.

The same men faced off the ball for the 
second game, and it again traveled to
wards the Torontos goal It was up and 
down the field so often that it was hard to 
keep track of it. Strong Arm secured I he 
ball and passed it to John Phillips, who 
put it through in good style. Game for 
Indians. Time 13 minutes.

W. K. McNanght was referee, and Ed. 
J. Lennox and Chas. Varcoe umpires.

tos played a splendid game 
considering everything. Pluck Martin, 
who has taken Roes Mackenzie’s 
played in his old form, and the new men 
Dixon and Robinson worked like Trojans. 
Jim Garvin, Hnbbell, Fred Garvin and 
McHenry were in proper trim, and if that 
is said about them we know how hard 
they shall work to keep the championship 
in Toronto.

An exciting three-mile bicycle race was 
next on the program. There were four 
entries: F. J. Campbell, G. S. Low, M. F. 
Johnston and Charles Smith of Rochester. 
Smith rode one of the Star machine» with 
the small wheel in front, and would un
doubtedly have won if he had not made a 
mistake-and stopped on the eleventh lap, 
thinking he had finished when he should 
have gone twelve lape. There 
citing finish, however, between Low and 
Campbell, which .ended in Campbell beat
ing Low about a foot. Campbell 1, Low 2 
and Smith 3. Time 10 min. 9 sec.

Mayor Boswell, F. F. McArthur, Dr. A. 
McNabb, Wm. Cryderman, Dr. Richard- 
Bon, Rev. Mr. Thompson, James Graham.

Home

Sims Richards sang Rule Britannia in an 
Inspiring manner and he was heartily ap- 
■planderi, and Mrs. Charlotte Morrison re
cited Rev. LeRoy "Hooker’s (Kingston) 
poem, “The United^ Empire Loyalists,” 
with much spirit. The poem was received 
with rounds of hearty applause. Miss 
Foster of Guelph sing “ A Loyalist Song” 
with pathos, and E. W. Schuch pleased 
the audience with his rendering of “ The 
Maple Leaf for Ever. ”

The speakers of the meeting were Hon. 
<l..W. Alien, Lient. -Col. G.- T. Denison, 
Chief Green of the Bay of Quinte reserve. 
Rev. Mr. Hooker, toe poem writer, also 

" Rtiîvéred . a short address. All of the 
t; speakers dwelt with great fervor on the 
. Bobu deads of the U. B. loyalists.

When it came to Col. Denison's turn 
, h*e threw hot shot end shell into the anex- 
ation and independence camps. He said 
the loyalists had secured to Canada a 
slori^is country and glorieux institutions. 

V JCheers.] They should not give these ad- 
vantages' up to merge with the United 
Stifes. He dwelt upon the evils of easy 

•:v divorce and lax criminal laws as proving 
•that Canadians should oppose annexation. 
The syqtem of government under which 

' Canadians lived waa simpler and cheaper 
thfen that of the United States. It cost 
hnem forty million dollars every four years 
to elect their president, and then they 
•ecuerOnly to« chief,of a faction. Repub
lics never showed the same stability in 
their government as monarchies, and he 

. predicted that in leas than twenty years 
there would be another mighty civil war 
in the United States. He referred to the 
question of Canadian independence, saying 
that the people of Canada would put that 
movement down should it|ever assumed 
proportions that would make it worthy of 
notice. The independence party was made 
ep of » few hangers-on on the newspaper 
press, wanderers, and Bohemians, men 
who had lived in various countries and had 
never been satisfied anywhere. He closed 
with a strong appeal to all Canadians, 
partieularly to united empire loyalists’ 
descendants, to preserve to their children 
the privileges which had been gained at 
auoh coat of suffering and heroism.

Music was furnished by the Grenadier*

1
1

Hungry and Draperait.
Milwaukee, July 3.—Two hundred 

laborers employed on the Lake Shore and 
Western railroad in Michigan arrived thjs 
morning on flat cars, having traveled two 
days and nights without food, and gqing 
to the headquarters ef the company de
manded the pay for May work.. Being 
refused they attempted to break in the 
door. The police drove them off. They 
still hang about, having no money, and are 
desperate from hunger.

the it.
life and

POET PERRY IN FLAMES.

The Whole (Business Portion ef the 
Town Burned.

Poet Ferry, July 4.—The whole busi
ness portion of the place is burned. The 
fire is still raging from Ackerman’s sadlery 
shop west including the Ontario bank, 
Roes & Son’s store, Ling k Mehary, T. S. 
Corrigan, the Windsor hotel, Wright’s 

store, Allison’s drug store, I. C. 
Foreman’s stores, Davis’ <lrug and cabi
nets, Campbell’s feed store, McCaw’s 
jewelry store, Davenport, James A Co., 
Brown & Parish hardware, W. Brock and 
nearly to the postoffice. The fire is still 
spreading.

A Ticklish Deration.
London, July 3.—In the commons 

Ashmead Bartlett, conservative, gave 
notice that he would ask Gladstone 
whether in view of the evidence of the 
conservative feeling in the country afforded 
by the recent elections if it was not ad
visable to dissolve parliament and take the 
public verdict on the differenoe between 
the lords and the snbseryent majority of 
the commons.

v

Reciprocity With the Tnlted Slates.
Buffalo, July 3.—A Washington special 

says Congressman Maybury’s resolution 
relative to a reciprocity with Canada was 
adopted well nigh unanimously by the 
house foreign affairs committee to-day with 
a modification making the restitution de
claratory of the sense of the house of rep
resentatives that the president should take 
steps'to bring the United States into closer 
commercial relations with all the countries 
of North and South America.

shoe
Vh

Score One far the Mshdi.
Cairo, July 3.—El Hazai, the greatest 

Mohammedan university after the secret 
conclave, has pronounced in favor of the 
Mahdi’s religions claims. ■ It is believed 
the decision will have an important influ
ence on thetSenoussi and other tribes.

ra
holy spirit.

In the solos there was little room for 
display. They are chiefly recitatives com- a 
posed of monotone and chromatic passages 
which are meet difficult and trying to the 
vmèe. The soloists were Miss Fapny 
Kellogg, Mr. W.H. Courtney, Mr. Ivan B* 
Morawski, who sang in the'Ci Ration on Wed
nesday, also Mrs. Petley and Mr. E. W . 
Schuch. Mrs. Petley sang in a pleasing man- 

,and with goodeffect; and in the capacity 
of narrator Mr. Schuch scored another suc
cess for his careful and artistic work. The 
other soloists were mentioned in yester
day’s World in connection with the Crea,- 
tien'tioncert, and on this occasion they 
Were equally successful. Miss Smith and 
Miss Berryman, assisted acceptably in the 
trios, etc.

Mr. Torrington is to be congratulated 
for his able management of so large a chorus 
and orchestra, and for bringing to such a 
successful issue one of the best concerts 
ever given by the Philharmonic society.

The important part taken by our two 
musical societies in the semi-centennikl 
celebration is deserving of special remark.
It proves that along with the growth of 
industry and education in other branche», 
music is by no means flagging. Toronto is 
now acknowledged to be the most enter
prising musical centre in Canada and-there 
is little doubt that ere long it will occupy 
a position in this connection second to 
none on the continent.

Death from Fright.
Barrie, July 3.—Lizzie Keating, a ser

vant who was employed with Judge Ar- 
dagh, was in the drill shed Dominion day 
during the storm and took fright either 
from the storm or the shaking ot the build
ing. She proceeded home to the judge’s, 
but never recovered from the shock and 
died last evening at 11 o’clock, 
ceased, who was 20 years of agq, v 
ject to heart disease ; but dea 
caused daring the excitement by the burst
ing of a blood vessel in her head, the blood 
rushing to her brhin.

A Bank Director Committed.
Montreal, July 3.—This afternoon 

Judge Dugas rendered judgment in the 
case of Queen v.. 
charged with obtaining undue preference 
of a claim against the Exchange bank. 
His lordship sustained the charge and or
dered Buntin for trial at the next term of 
the court of queen’s bench. Bail was ac
cepted.

Election of a Conservative la Cape Breton.
Halifax, July 3.—The election came off 

in Cape Breton county to-day for the seat 
in the house of commons, made vacant by 
the appointment of Wm. McDonald to the 
senate, ({.'he returns are not all in, but it 
is believed H. F. McDougall, the govern
ment candidate, is elected by about 150 
majority ever N. L. McKay, opposition.

Senator Shead Stricken.
Ottawa, July 3.—This afternoon Sen

ator Skead received a stroke of paralysis 
in the body while talking to Mr. Clemow 
in the latter’s office. Dr. H. P. Wright 
aays the prospects of Mr* Skead’s recovery 
are unfavorable.

How They Do Things In the South.
Nioholasville, Ky., July 3.—Hum

phrey Beat and Bill Beat, notorious des
peradoes, while drunk yesterday met an 
inoffensive colored man, Green Bailey, who 
was walking with a female. Humphrey 
Best ordered Bailey to cease fanning him
self. Bailey replied jokingly and continued 
fanning. Humphrey Best drew a revolver 
and BUI Best a knife, both using their 
weapons killing Bailqy instantly. The 
murderers were jailed.

Britain’s Honor.
London, July 3.—The Post says the 

powers in the conference about Egypt Bave 
advanced claims which it is impossible for 
the English cabinet to sanction without 

promising its existence.

The N. F. Needed in Holland.
The Hague, July 3.—Parliament has 

voted a loan of 60,000,000 florins to cover 
the deficit in the budget.
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'Father and Son Bead.
Binohampton, N.Y., July 3.—Wm. H. 

Cooper, banker at Montrose, who was shot 
down in the streets of that place by Joe 
Drinker, a crank, June 14, died to-day 
from the effects of the bullet. His father 
lies dead in the same house, having expired 
yesterday, aged 93.

Preparing for the Democratic Convention.
Chicago, July 3.—A number of dele

gates from distant points and one solid 
delegation from California are here. The 
sub-committee on arrangements on the 
national committee bar been at work all 
week arranging and perfecting £he details 
of the convention.

LOCAL NEWS FAEAOEAFHED.
V. PERSONAL.

Dr! Norton of Shelburne is a.t the Rossin 
house.

Mr. Darcy of the Darcy house, Petorboro, is 
in town.

Minister Lowell will give a dinner at Lon
don July 12 instead of to-day.

The Rochester press is represented at the 
semi-centennial by Frank W. Colo and Frank 
W. Kenscy. J

Highest water pressure yesterday 97.
The police stiU continue to make large 

hauls of drunks.
Members of visiting societies in regalia 

will be admitted to the Zoo to-day for half 
price.

Mr. Ranee Bremner, a well-known and 
popular citizen of London,is in town doing 
the semi-tencental, as he calls it,

Wm. Gooderham and Darnel McLean 
will address the cottage meeting, comer of 
York end Richmond streets, this evening.

See the patented invention at Sparrow’s, 
87 Yonge street, by which coal oU can be 
burned in lamps or stoves with perfect 
safety.

Magistrate Baxter yesterday sentenced 
a boy named Michael Duffy to four hours’ 
imprisonment for throwing stones at the 
salvation army.

H. Bonrlier, agent of the AUan line, an
nounces a still further reduction in steer
age rates to and from England. Excursion 
tickets are also issued lower than ever. 
Office under the Dominion bank.

Pride 6 Sackett’e museum and enter
tainment, under two tent», were visited 
by hundreds of people yesterday. Lucia" 
Zarate ties the great centre of attraction. 
This ft" positively the little lady's last 
week;'

Building permits issued yesterday : D. 
S. Briggs, three two-story brick-cased 
dwellings on Berkeley street, cost $2700; 
H. Moysey, a two-story addition to the 
dwelling No. 212 Sherbourne street, cost 
$2600.

The men of the Toronto field battery 
gathered $50 among them, and Capt.Mead 
took it down to Gunner Lennox of the 
Hamilton battery, who was injured at the 
review the other day by the premature dis- 

| charge of one of the gnns.
On the occasion of Thos. A. Norris, fore

man of W. Morton A Co.’s printing office 
leaving to study law he was presented 
with an illuminated address and four vol- 

of standard poems by his follow-

t-fcand.
At 3 p. m. Governor Robinson held a re

ception at Government house to the loyal- 
*- 1st* and their descendants. There was a 
1 large number of callers who were present- 
* ed to hi*honor. Capt. Merritt, G.G.B.G., 
. was the aide <f camp in waiting. Refrrah- 
( menti were served, and the Grenadiers 

band furnished music out on the lawn. 
Hie guests then assembled in the elegant 
drawing-rooms and short addresses were 
mad* by Governor Robinson, Rev. Le Roy 
Hooker, William Kirby of Niagara, and 
GevSteor Aikins of Manitoba. The ad- 

eases were of the same teNor as thos* da- 
ered in the pavilion.

Alexander Buntin,

i

Amo» F. Learned of New York has been 
nominated by the president of the L . fc?, » 
consul at Sydney, N.S.w.

Rev. L. Dee Briesiy, Hector of AH «états, 
Hamilton, has returned home from his LitreP- 
ean tuur very much better in health.

Mr. Joeh Lindsay and Mr. Andrew Fend, 
enterprising merchants of Shelbu ne, are in 
town doing the semi-centennial sights.

W K. McKwen, the celebrated Connecticut 
hatter, is doing the setni-opntennial after an 
absence of thirty-five years from Toronto.

Queen Elizabeth is said to have had a fond
ness for boiled sea-gulls, quince cheese and 
hartshorn jelly, dainth s unknown to the nine
teenth century bill of fare.

W. K. Macdougall, C. E of Oakville, who 
has been in Mexico and the western state» for 
some months past, was in town yesterday. He 
has become a great tuory teller.

Hon. Stephen Coleridge, of the Lord 
Chief-Justice, aud his wife will be the travel
ing companions of Ellen Terry, on her next 
visit witn Irving and the Lyceum company to 
America.

1was an ex-

■f.

Hamilton News.
Hamilton, July 3-—Joseph Dillabougb, 

the Mail correspondent, is figuring in an
other role. This time he is a dynamiter. 
Ex-Aid. Van Allan received an anony
mous letter which stated that the public 
buildings here, for which he was the con
tractor, would be blown up on the 12th 
July. The letter was handed to the chief 
of police, and a warrant was issued for 
Difiabough's arrest. He has not yet been 
arrested.

While Robert Blair’s horse and wagon 
were standing in front of his store the 
hoiee took fright at the passing street cars 
aqd ran away, throwing Mr. Blair out and 
seriously wounding "him.. He is laid up to- 
day anu complains of pains in his left arm 
side and shoulders. .

New Canadian Telegraph Une.
New York, July 3.—The certificate of 

incorporation of the Drawbaugh telephone 
and telegraph company of Canada was 
filed to-day, capital stock $1,000,000. The 
lines are to run from here to Albany, Buf
falo, Windeor, Hamilton, Toronto, Mon
treal and from Albany to Rouse’s Point.

Six Months’ Failure ia the United states.
New York, July 3.—The failures in the 

United States for the. six months ending 
June 30 were 5410 against 4637 for the 
same period last year. The liabilities were 
$124,000,000, against $66,000,000 for the 
same period last year,

Wholesale-* ««tad It»*.
New York, July 3.—Over thirty ticket 

agents and other employes of the Manhat
tan elevated railroad are implicated in the 
attempt to swindle the company ; $23,000 
worth of bogus tickets have been seized. 
Additional arrests are expected.

We Want Some of It np Here.
Charleston, S.C., Jnly 3.—Alarming 

reports continue to çome in regarding the 
damage to crops by the recent rains. The 
rainfall was the heaviest for years, and 
the damage to small grain alone amounts 
to $500,000.

The Flrewsrks an the Bay. 1
display of fireworks on the bay last 

t was witnessed by many thousands, 
ever before, except probably on the 

*<»eion of one of Hanlau's races, has there 
over been seen such a gathering of boats 
on the bay. Th* city front was dazzling 
with hundreds of Chinese lanterns. The 
Toronto Rowingolub'sboat honse was by far 
the most attractive, and was admired by- 
ail who viewed it from a steamer’s deck or 
a row boat. The procession of boats was 
a failure, and instead of forming in line, as 
proposed, the illuminated craft of all 
kinds were scattered all over the bay. 
They oonld not be got together, and that 
part ot the program had to be abandoned. 
Prof. Hand’s firqworka did not at all 

up to expectations and great dissat
isfaction was expressed everywhere* Fort 
McMnrrich and Fort Centennial, which 
were anchored half way across to the 
Island, were stormed with Roman candles 
for about an hoar and a a half, and about 
midnight the much talked of arch made its 

The illuminated boats were

Racing and urteket at Campbellford.
Camfbbllford, July 2.—Dominion day 

was celebrated by the opening of the new 
grounds and race course of the Seymour 
agricultural society, which has spared no 
expense to make them one of the finest in 
this section. In the morning a shooting 
exhibition was given by J. C. Cockbnrn, 
the champion wing shot, and was highly 
successful. In the afternoon the follow
ing races were held and witnessed by a 
large concourse of spectators :

named trotting rack.
Oyster Girl, Campbellford.............
Merton’s bay. Belleville...................
Flatt's bay, Warkworth.............Time, 2S9J. 

running race.
Butcher Boy, Brighton...............
Villa, Brighton.............................
Hercules, Campbellford....................... ? 2
Farmer's Maid, Thurlow.......................4 4
Grey Mollie, Brighton .................
Gipsey Girl, Campbellford...........

Time, 1.484.1.4», 1.50J.
In the morning a cricket match was 

played’here between the juniors of Stirling 
and Campbellford, resulting in favor o: 
the Sterlings by 28 runs.

Racing at Chicago.
Chicago, July 8.—First race, 3-year- 

olds and upwards, (« mile — Chance won, 
Nephon 2d, Harpoon 3d; time 1.17. Se
cond race, 3-year-olds, 1 mile—-Mora won, 
Blnnette 2d, Malaria 3d; time 1.454- 
Third race, all ages, 1J miles—Freeland 
won, Long Koight 2d, Thady 3d; time 
1.444. Fourth race, 3.year olds and up- 
wards, 1 mile—Gua Matthews won, Henry

i
l>epaty of Fisheries.

Ottawa, July 3.—Major Tilton has been 
appointed deputy minister of fisheries. 
The department is divided into two, the 
present deputy, Wm. StoiHh, being deputy 
of marine.

>

, M. B. Curtis does not smoke cigars himself, 
but he keeps a supply on hand for his friends. 
They cost nearly as much as policeman s 
clu s and arc of about the same size and dead
ly potency.

Mayor Parsons of Rochester and Mr. Hone

was entertained In royal style by Mr. B. C. 
Hughes and Mr. P. Hughe* at their respective 
residences.___________

THE COUNTRY GIRL.

[Contributed].
Tell the horse editor that the country girl 

gets up so well and in such town-like guise 
that it is almost impossible to distinguish her 
from her city cousin.

One habit however betrays her. She will 
stop in platoons of six or eight In the middle of 
the sidewalk on the dollar side of King street 
to speak to enotherplatocnof sixer eight from
the next srhçol section. Thon ihey stand for 
fifteen minutes bRckinf. up the whole stir- 
walk cud bli sfully «neonsriwe of their bej
lay*! of rusticity.

..1

....SThe United Slates and France.
Washington, July 3.—Telegraphic cor

respondence passed to-day between Frel- 
inghuysen and Minister Morton regarding 
the presentation of the gigantic statue of 
Liberty Enlightening the World, to the 
latter, which is to occur to-morrow at 
Paris. Frelinghuysen wires Morton : You 
will avail yourself of the opportunity to 
express the thanks of the government and 
the people of the United States for the 
statue as a work of art and a momnnent 
of the abiding friendahio of the people of 
France. Yon will assure the Franco- 
American union committee, the president 
of council, and the citizens of the French 
republic that the American peoplè return 
most heartily the friendly sentiments 
which prompted this noble gift of America.

Eno Still In Exile.
Quebec, July 3.—The court on the Eno 

case met this morning at 11.15, when de
cision was postponed till Monday. Judge 
Caron said that on account of the records 
being incomplete, he was unable to give a 
decision to-day. The cause of the delay is 
believed to have been through the steno
graphers refusing to hand over the record 
till they were paid for their work.

......... 5 1
1 5

.......3 3
6 6

appearance.
far more attractive than the fireworks, 
and indeed the scene they presented 
was a pretty one. The forts and arch 

- were of the most ordinary description.
However, it cannot be said that the com
mittee having the fireworks in hand did 
not work hard enough. They spent a great 
tfeal of time over it, and did all in their 
power, to make ths spectators pleased.
Webahly Prof. Band eaa explain why ho Anll-Cklnrae Bill Adopted,
did not give a better show. D was after Washington, July 8.—The senate anti- 
1 o’clock this morning before the crowd* Chinese bill waa passed without amend- 
dispersed, and up to that hour the streets ment by 43 to 12.

HAMIL-TONES.

"Oh, I think everything here is lovely. Sqch 
beautiful parks!"

"Why R haven't yon any parks In Ham
ilton!"

“Oh, well ! we have that UMe hit of a gore, 
And. of course, there's the cemetery—”Cen 
you feel like it.

umes
employes and the employers.

Margaret Munro was in the police court 
yesterday charged with keeping a disor
derly house at Si^ooe and Nelson streets. 
Lillie Macdonald was charged with being 
an inmate and Henry M*Gee a frequenter. 
Adjourned till Tuesday next,

Suffocated le Death.
Cucago, July 3__ Four workingmen at

the Calumet iron and steel works, while 
engaged in cleaning a large chimney were 
suffocated by gas. The Ixidies were taken 
out some hours after death.

i
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FEDERAL BANK BILLS»
_________ a GOOD WOBD rOB fOBOVTO. J TMJ^BIAL HANK Or CANADA.

TUI7 TADfiNTfl WORLD I not 01 numerou* Iooal “ Wh0,W,?°f I S^*]^PM^on^»ndinaddh*ndffii Thl^TfTr Ontorte U ll»ve 1 Preewdtags of the Wintk iaa.ilGeneral

Ncoharge foreitvdoUvcryor postage. Sub- pass back) and one that would To the Editor of The World. oity in Ontario, and Toronto is located as {gt Catharineg) p. Hughes, T. R. Wads-
scrlptlons payable In advance. 1 ILys go foM vain,. We further SlB : As our Oakville temperance con, where it ought to be a. pomible. « -Hh, G ^hnR^Q.C Rev.

ABVERT.M1.6 rates, I took the ground thit any profit that arras mittee, recently corresponding™ theraV Hamilton had got the start and gone ^^oT,David

TOR EACH LINK of nonfarbh.. from the issue of paper money ought to go I umM 0f The World have probably drawn ahead_ which it might have done at on (Hamaton)> w T Riely, D. R.
Ordinarycommercial advertisements 6 ce^ts. | ^ph, and not to the banks .When | their lagt breath, kindly aUow me to oor- time, there would have been little objeo- | WUkie, etc., etc. . „
Monetary ' r^ing the Federal trouble came we showed that rect a fow of,, their inacuraeie. and add tien to It es to location; but the day is The cham was taken by the Preside^
~^r.B.r.m.!...............................one great danger to bank, in panicky time. ^me additional thought, on mattetocon. paat {or anything of that kmd Mr. ^^Rowtand, HR. W.

Amusement*......................... * " * * » word was their own notes, and we find the Lon- I neoted with the liquor question, lne *Q occur, and we might The Secretary, at the request of the
CondensedLf^'^d'bMis îToents. don Free Press, the Hamilton Spectator mittee wrote under the guise, or rather dis- ^ content to play second, third, chairman, read the Report of the Direc-

and the St. Catharine. Journal taking the ^ ol -.fairness and impartiality,” prob- fourthj „ the CMe may be. Toronto will j tor, and the Statement of Affairs,

or reading noi cos. „ MBleaU<ma , THE 8ame position. A national currency, we abiy fo order to give their statements ^ gr8t and here the seat of government
—^.‘UVn'Vnrânto P°e. , .non take the place of ™ater weight- vet constituted as this com- ought to be, and remain with all the ad-I The directors have satisfaction in sub-
rvORLD,Tarante. w *ac1,ba*. are convinced, will soon take the place greater weigbt.yet const^ ^ _ ad. va«tece> tkat Dertain to that distinction. mittUf2 to the shareholder, their ninth

---------  I bank notes. / I mittee was, of men, - v 1 it were better also that our universities 1 annuai balance sheet and statement of
vocates of the Scott act (instead of * | ^ there, and if Toronto’s industrial exhi- I profits for the year ended 31st May,_l&8- 

A Flee fer Canada. I ing of equal numbers from both sides) their | bRfon can push out of the way the pro vin- I for the year, after deducting
Partie» aoiiui out of toum can have The \   utterances were mainly one-sided, while cuu Bhows, we shall not be sorry for it so charges of managemenCimd mak-

iSEsr- s*- >' -**• s„ rjsyastn- - r «-j” a - •sssrasgj;* fflEs£?«3Ui «
"™‘“”,,*»«

.. . arrival of the fret ferry. I 8®* * a blue star &t the base I being that prejudice exists on both sides I buildings have been e^t^.*n.h I This sum has been appropriated as follows:

7ZZsZ«l «*. « *•* **• rj—t e ssyrta itiYSMS a —-.J', I complexity, and the star of empire. I « should have said so. As they .= ... t0 that in the end. Dividend ko.18,4 percent (payable
' identsof Parkdale can have The World /0 July 3 ”WA have twice endeavored to make capital out The increase in TorontoVpopulation^has ^cÜot of'bank prem-
d'TZ^ttir houses Wore t o’clock every Toronlo^J^.--------------------- of a public meeting held here a fewweeks bee^marveilou, for^U«#and, ^-un^..^....^.^

Leave names at office. | P,okerto-_Po.t «»«- ago ,1 may ^“ftte^dSiy ite »=ter-the push andentarprUeofthe peo- ^nc^f rmflTcSed' forward ! ! M.MI

, ‘“i^rfth. late ÎrtnÏlt ’̂hÏ things d their &

Sir . ^ our m ® . , . I own way ; yet the committee are dissatis- I whose educational institutions stand so I harvest of 1883, coupled with an over
, hM ^ rai8ed again I Allan Pinkerton of the detective force is M >here been one or two opposi- hi„h. n, elmrches, which more than any- “Xctiou of manufactures and a con-

in the public schools has been g marred by ,ne inaccuracy: The statement tjon BpeakerB present it is just possibk thiDg else attest the character of the peo- ^nued depreBgîo„ in the Northwest. The
in New York. It was the custom m Pinkerton post office in the county that the public would have attended en pie are second to none on this continent, harve8t 0f thie year at present promises to

. the schools every after him It was masse, and the resolution to which they and itg business houses rank amon the very L ^ that 0f i^t year was de-
Orangetown to open the sohoo ry of Bruce was named after h ^ mi ht not have been put to the ^ Ito hotel accommodation .s the ve^f ^ient manufacturers have materially re-
morning by reading without comment a named after one DandPinse > meeting ; or if put might have been voted beatj and there i, no place where a traveler - their out t of goodg, and the
morning y and by «“‘ÏTvTk S M y«us ago. He down. Charging their opponents with can g0 and find a warmer welcome and tra(Je and agricu‘,tural interests of the
short passage from t P ““"‘ï f ’hom he hid a large num- cowardice in not discussing the question at more security and better attention for the Northwest Bhow gratifying signs of im=
reneating the Lord’s prayer. Children of and his sons, round the the meeting comes with very bad grace eame money. , provement. Your directors have, there-
, epeating r ^ her, took np■ most: of the ^ & frQfn a commlttee who Jack the manli- We say that Ontario has cause to be ^ reagonable ground, for believing that
non-protestant families pr.^e,^ri vdp on Mud river in the town- ness to write over their own names. proad 0f its metropolitan city and no cause the bugineel o{ the year now current will
quired to take part in this exercise any mUl priMleg The mills and most of-I And it is true with one to feel jealous of it or decoy its aspirations. I , gtill more suocessfui than that of

1 „ ^ ... dpcorum A P °l ■ i.^rnoortvatiUremam in the 1 exception that, all correspondence in The Uur wigh is that Toronto may go on and £ . t b ht to a close,
further than to maintain decorum A the adjoimng property stil^e^ famfl World on the liquor question (from Oak- progper; that the Ontario government wül ^ J,eta o{ tge ^k have at a recent
number of these families however protested hands of me ^ has been dead for ville) by advocates of the act has been over {*, encouraged to spend a million of doU«s I date been carefuUy examined by your
•leainst the custom, and asked that their though the P Brcck. a nom de plume, while the reverse is true there in parliamentary buildings ; that <^1 I directorg| and full provision has been made

he allowed to remain outside dur- 3 1884 of their opponents; hence you see, Mr. the colleges of the dommion ""^federate for aU badand doubtful debts,
children be allowed 10 Toronto, July Editor, where the manliness and cowardice with its noble university, and that the pro- j The usual inspections of the head office
ing the devotional exercises. The board o ^ properly belongs. Had it been thought vincial fair g0 called may be located there. M)d b||1Beh#, been made during the
education declined to grant this request TotheFd ^ . the that opponeett of the act would have been We believe that good will come of focusing
as tending to cause confusion. The mat I MR: Observi g allowedthe same length of time to speak a11 our great public interests m Toronto I '“ho cashier and other officers of the
. riferred to the state superintendent I rounds of the newspaper prias that I the advooatea had. there would have I to the end of making it double the size L k liave pcrformed their respective
ter wasrefe , , that the village of Pinkerton, county of Bruce, was at least one opposition speaker at the ^ ;t now is in twenty-five years to come, dutieg to the satisfaction of the board,
of instr*tion, and he has named after the late Allan Pinkerton, the meeting. The challenge thrown ont at that in which case there is no place within a I h. S. Howland, President.
only course to be followed, if the constitu d^te^ ^ o detective, I might meeting was very W?ren reasonable radius but wUI ^?nefi‘î®a GENERAL STATEMENT.
tional guarantees are to be preserved and the Tmage was named after the neither of the persons challenged were pre more or less. With a population of a 31st May, 1884.

exclude religions instruction anu exer 1 b r Glasgow. of their own meeting they Wish the purmc 1 nlngala, I 3 Denosits not bearing interest... 980,087 06
vises from the public schools during school “ ' July 3. to infer that the Soott act is here; ---------------------------------- --- I 4 Due to other banks in Canada.. 17,3al 66

struction upon which all classes entitled to isdifor of The World. did the committee, if they are impartial, P reasons why the circuit 7 Di,v:L<îe,?'Î.M0;^Vpayable 2d J r mnoooo
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opened with reading of scriptures, m letter to the Mail, but that paper in the okille j, oecapled with the failure ofthe tbe Federal bank been heavier than «g 5jL478 go
cordance with a bylaw of the board. This abgence of Mr, Bunting declined to pub- fiait crop, and pother irrelevantn^ttar. Zn a little more assets. Z
bylaw was the result of a eomprom«em ^ ^ unlegg I signed my name, torn! Foüyprolong, the holders of the maney -ued \ . W «

1801 between 1 barlow I\eed and Arch thought Was hardly necessary. It how- Seating at night, I fail tjo X the bank in -gestion might have found 3 Notes of and cheques on other ^

bishop Hughes. ever answered very well and gave tbe j ^^wledge it, potency in affecting ?" themseives compelled to submit to a con- 4 Balance due frinii othir banks ii '
These facta are of special interest to us 1 Komanist subeditor at any rate an ex- cropa, and I am frw to confess that the I giderable digcount, as they have done on I Canada......... • ■ 201,309 ^
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minuter of education, in hU speech at I .. columna to discussion on RomanUm. I a considerable amount of money formerly ^ thg Barae time another warning has Total assets immediately avail-
Trinitv college yesterday, have taken the It will poUtically for its own purpose I spent for ^^îveha^dsTthe mer- I t**11 8iven tbat ‘hough private banks and „ Lo^^ontin"'• '• '• "• "•

d that it is possible to compile a abuse Dr. Lynch, but the moment the this saving S°®f' "Sj® omihterbalances the corporations may be, and are, every effec- I 0 i^m diacoHnia. oi* advances
ground that it is po 1 doctrines of RomanUm are brought mto chants and more than connterbalancra tne banking institutions, the currency current account to Corpora-
book of select bible readings for use I doctrines gnb.edltor.g training under loss from the farmers. With respect to the countr£ that which peûplé are ,Uon..
in public schools, and not for doctrinal dis- ^ jeguitg comes to the front and he falls the first of these «tatomental obliged to have wherewith to carry o. the .
cussioninany way. We have always taken into line. And the paper is connmgly 1 t0,dlhra® ^.^L.hadh®1 Med tbe number ordinary business of the day—that, at  ̂Noteg d recounted over due, se-
cussion in ay » . that uged fcr the purpose of buUding up Roman- perance committee had plimed tbenuinDer t gnould be without a shadow of sus- cured,................................ ,•••••••
the position, and we reiterate it now tha ^ Wg ape^tinually bltng treated of farmers doing business e&ewhere m ron- ^ M to itg ultimate value. 13 Not«discounted over due, un
it will be the source of no small amount of Roman ncWs—what the pope said dr sequence of the act at tweh e. The fir»t n-om the St. Catharine'» Journal. ilSthhated ioss provided' for.)
Strife if the bible in any form U introduced did how many bUhops and cardinaU he replied, I can easily name ““re th> “The govemmentonght to issue all the R|,al C9tate the property of the
true a sue u j tbatthere made when he will do this or that; all dozen ; the second I can mention three money of the country, be it paper, goldor hank (other than bank prem

ia the public schools. I . __gimplv for the pur- I twelves ; the third, the committee know sdver and no bank should be per mitt edto I ises)^........................ ••
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where religious prejudice of the slightest other oreans aye trying tard to galvanize it. lieve the ^^rramect to the amount J 7 rr ,.„M I head «BoTand branches ............ 120,650 00

g p J TU. in the The Globe, too, under Mr. Timothy twelve. With respect to the amoums 1 From Wediuedav « Montreal He* aid. 17 Oder assets, not included un-
nature ought not to be raised. It is m t ^ lin_ algo a Romanist, U used to the previously spent in liquor com- „ cholera , cholera ! ! cholera ! '. ! der foregoing heads.................... .. 13,640 91
home and the Sunday school, and in the j purpose. I noticed a paragraph the pared with that now1 , doctor, , priest! Cholera ! ” 86,551,478 90
church that religious instruction ought to other day in thisna^said to have been difficult ^“^^^“^^almost Were the dreadful words that sound- The customary votes of thanks were given
be given, and those who attempt to-turnKh ch™ ^liquor (exjLpt beer, c^e here Ç Wfc the ears of the resident, of St. to the President Vi^Fretiffimt an^Dm^ 
the public schools mto nurseries for dogma M Capel did attest, I can say raU, and a pretty accurate estmiato couM d t t hut evening about 6 ^Jj^tho^BaSk^or^the efficient dis-

mnch more clear and capable of proof than way, steamteat and private conveyance; horified, and, as they were trying to locate The following shareholders were elected
The Montreal Witness brings out what | the Romanists. The Leek church has in kegs, jugs, gl eans, which the un- ^ fromwhence these awful screeches Directe* for the eneuing^»r-^

,,L„.a.... K43SUJ-i5S’-tSSSCSX.”: teSsÉFa«—*•turns furnished by the banks to govern- I itb tbeir absurd doctrine of “inten I “drunkenness and (^gradation of our com I , ouge inhahited by respectable emigrants | p- Hughes. John ______•
ment cannot be relied upon, and that tion,” renders it doubtful whether they mnm^, nni he:is a “‘*”8 £ one I recently from the old country. The neigh- At a 8Ubsequeiit meeting of the Direc-
therefore it is the duty of the government have a priesthood, Mid whether tbeir peo- . mtaUters, U reported as sâyiiig hors were alarmed,and dared not enter the H 1 g. Howland was re-elected
to provide some system of inspection ^*“7Toidd Uke to I in one ofo.mTimch cou^ that private I ^"’ditov^red'Twoman w“o was'^r I Aident, and Mr. T. R. Merritt, Vice-

whereby the banks will be prevented from |now why^e shoffid come out here and families had their’ 'little ^-. Another theyd ^ contortions that a choira- ^e R^rd”8

TSTJWt- ' nV
that only twoorthreo week, ago the lato ™ suffo)ed“ to preach it take previooa intormation .U.Ud ^hat Md>^t W^n ?frh4. then

4 manager of the bank prepared a statement dut where he came from? Yet the twelve of these were yo«M tads. îb® piteously exclaimed, “Oh, doc-
purporting to give the financial features of Globe treats Canadian readers to the instances might be multiplied almostad « P dying ! cholera !” The
the tostitution as they stood on the 31st of utterances of this man. Dr. Lynch in hi, mfimtum Jhe  ̂ad^tamnsjf OJ oppo«; #„am’ined thye « tient, and found
May. According to this «tatementthe *S S5 EÏ I O» O*»

paid-up capital of the bank on that date Romanistg do not adore or worship I ^mm,sdoner to New Bnmswick it appears P*m After the clergyman had de- n ltal Authorized, - - - 81.000,000

82,952.680, and the bank was besides images and do not worship the virgin. I that from 18,8 to 1W*^tite °j R” ^ a’ temperance lecture, and the doc- Capital Subscribed, - - • 5OV00
credited with a reserve fund of 81,500,000. and he produces Dr. Newman aud Dr Man- hquor entered for home consumption had aver ^ g cur y, departed, Capital Paid-up, - - - - 160,000
SSL. « - —.. ». .-.eh 2.h.^-.,—i m «,* «■ »» —■ “

tssîrs£££.''rzzra :
- to be almost intact. Is it lisible that the changed and that Romanism remamed very inanrow ^ per TORONTO, Thursday, July $. iTf. Dwight, Esq,., A. MoL^n Howard,

b»k «h.—ii« *h* ./. -JJ*s*"4 ssr*c^rh~d«4u *-zs£2£sssfsm =»-

million and a half in a month? The ques- and M did not change its character. But from other sources now removed, mort of «mdNom.wert ^nu at 4» w. McDonald, Esq.
tion can only be answered in one way: Dr! Newman pronounces it most idols- which passed into the hands of merchants St”lb,.g ”cba”ge ™ NeW Yorkwas A. A. ALLEN, Cashiert
.5® * , . y troua “It is to be feared” he says, “that (which by the way the committee carefully posted at^486 and 484. Branches.-Brampton. Durham, Guelph and
The bank had no such rest. ft Trent the wholelRoLn communion omitted),-and if to this 25 p« cent there I Federal closed at 67i in Montreal. Richmond HilL

The Witness then goes on to show that 3nd itself by a perpetual bond be added the trade of some dozens of New York stocks closed very strong in a I Agents In amaffiA-CaMdian^au^ ofCom^
unless the managers and directors of banks and covenant to the cause of anti- farmers, there must be a kw to the town I blaze of glory to-morrow being the Fourth o -^ London, Ei^“ Nat. Bank of
can be relied on to furnish honest returns, Christ. Mr. Fronde and Dr. New-- at least of 22 per cent o^ tim hquor July. . '
can oe re. . . traveled together in Italy and formerly sold' together with all. the farm- I In Chicago wheat was weak, but pork ad-thia system of guarding against trouble is airilvin ; 839 or timreabouts. The former era’ trade. One of your correspcmdento | vanned to 821 for July-the highest tor a year,
nothing but a snare, and so it has proved wri(^a aa foUowg . These Roman catholic Who had a year’s experience in conducting >>w lork atocl[n
in case after case. The returns in no in- countries seem in an especial manner to a temperance hotel here speaks of it as a Pricks - Canada Southern 301.
stance have furnished more than a hint to hold the tiuth in unrighteousness. The sacrifice; and the committee emse vm I pacific 1»S, Denver and Rio Grande
stance ““ . priesthood are themselves sensible of the state that their opponents are largely gThakawannallS, xd. 21 Quality, Lake Shore
the moet watchful and experienced men of £o]low bagh u which the[r power rests, governed by their pocketa or their appe- 7?J Louisville &\ashyille ^J New York
impendingttroubles. The returns are not £ have scen pr^gtg laughing when at the tites, thus ^ftua^jtoitiing tiiat our Centeal W.^h^m ^enteti 50. Mi-ouri

honest in the very cases where the useful- confessional, and indeed it is plam that nn- pockets were improved under the former p~iflc 17j Northern Pacific pfd. 448. St Paul
of the whole statement depended upon thevhabit-aUy made <tf very

The government, in view ^latfon (of Naples) wouMMbc excom- committee onreeolutions,but thüLnmit-1 Pacific 6i, Wabash Pacific pfd. 14.

municated. tee brought in no resolmtoon on to the . TaroBla gtock Exchange Transactions.
In another place he speaks of “the effect of the act on the tiade ot tlalton. MoRNIXO Board.-Montreal 1811-171i^ales

atrocious council” of Trent, and adds, I So that on the whole it is quite evident I 5 at 181i. Ontario 103H021; sales 40 at 103.

ISrSSESiS
for their total overthrow. the statements of the advotates of tbe act. io-fi-s.i-ii-50-20-10-70 at 70,10*5 at 701, 10-

Dr Newman and Mr. Fronde were S. B. Grafton, I 50 at 70, 20 at 89, 10 at 691, 10 at 69,10 at 691.
bosom friends traveled together saw OuMUv, June 30th, 1884. _ ,
Romanism together, ana this is what came I after board. B. & Loan Assn. 1(4-103: sales 70-8issSHK».*“* i-~—•

. simple fact is just this, that when Rome ’Twill buy me a bit of bread, sir. 
has had the religion of a nation under her And cure my craving intense. ’
control, sc tc the same extent has that 1 g»a'f wr^
nation become irreligious. Take Italy ^ But the beggar ran in a bucket shop
with its thousands of lazy priests and re- And squandered the sum for beer,
ligion and morality are at zero. Take —New York Journal.
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Tke Bible In Ike School».
The old question of religions instruction
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H. E. Hughes, Caterer and 
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°N* B—-Ml Mason wishes it to be distinctly 
understood that he has no connections in any 
way with the late proprietor.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY* ^ go!
cat

#

•«s WHITE STAR LINE
My'Snd^tateL^v^wM Whe- 
l^1Waa?d“0ntario Navigation Ce^pny.
^eTant'teti^^llman abd Bmhtan,

°^^Æ?fr^nTroomsat convenant

'Importers and tiporas

rates are as low as by aM other. .

teetaht0toand to
thmcketaeraytb?8obtalned and atao tatevma- 
tion about the route and about freight and 
passenger rates from

ROBERT B. MOO DIE,

D- ^atotemtant. 

a. Mar28th 1884, rt»_
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l
iroyal mail steamers 

Between New York and Liverpool 
VLA. QÜEEN8TOWN.

and steerage passengers are uneKcolled.
The Steerage Aecommodatlee. arcof the 

highest order the ventilation ■ perfect, and 
every married couple or family has a little 
private room to itself. As the number is 
strictly limited, crowding is rendered 1m-*-MïSWïSo.
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4,300.561 19 

110,437 49 

22,189 p4 I■i. s) byj
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FOR WET ARP DRY tiRIRPIMS.
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What Is a Home without Light?
A Bona Fide Discount of 30 percent to clear

lot
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NOTED 91 bo:

GAS FIXTURE in.
Toronto, 2nd July, 1884.

tn

EMPORIUM, / wh
HOW HAPPY THESE PEOPLE ARE f / ’ 

It is a hot summer night. The windows arp 
wide open and there is A free circulation of 
nice, cool, refreshing air all through the 
room. The files and the mosquitoes and the 
pinching bugs and other “ vile reptiles" who 
spoil ourmidsummer night dreams are bussing 
and singing and growling away OUTSIDER 
but they CAN’T COME IN. Cause why I t 
These people are wise and have had all the 
windows supplied with BARRCM1» WIRE 
SCREENS, Ready-made door and window 
screens on hand and competent men sent to 
measure and put them up at reasonablwpricee. 
After the Semi-Centennial there is going to be 
a rush. Whole legions of flies are on 
way hither to eat up the fragments of I 
wich and Bologna sausage and pumpkin pies 
which our country cousins will leave behind, 
and there may be a plague of flies worse than 
that of Egypt—for all we know. Be prepared 
—get your orders in quick—first come first 
served. Headquarters for wire work, of all 
kinds. E. T. BARYUM, W. * I. Works.

8t 39 QUEEN STREET EAST

THE CENTRAI BANK y<
sy.*BY f

JULY 1st, 1884. . y<
was ne7

% ‘ ■kThe New Store, 8 doors west of 
Yonge Street,<\ BOARD OF DIBSCTORS. boo

cop15 & 17 RICHMOND ST. W., the
Co

Will be opened for the their
sand- 81»• but

1SEMI - CENTENNIAL, win

K-With an entirely New- Stock, selected with 
great care, to make the Centennial a week to 
be remembered In the history of

j try
“a

Agency : 35, 37 
(nearly opposite Metropolitan Church'.

TlScotland. ■SAVINGS’ DEPARTMENT
in connection with the Toronto office is now

ary
WHEN A DISPLAY OF to

Dry, Olein and 
ConvenientStor-

■GAS FIXTURES off? it,ag. of Merchan
dise and rural*SBB, Of the meet Artistic and Beautiful Finish, will 

be shown at
15 £ 17 Richmond Street West.

Secure bargains while they are going.

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange
r by'

X - Low rates 
nsuranee. 

Separate Lock-

BOND & FREE |f“iâ
ST,

Brttisk America Atournât» RgtMlBgs.
Buts and sells on ewnmissien Stocks, Bonds 
an^Debenturee. Orders firom the country will 
receive prompt .attention, ____________

feeli

m rness
their honesty, 
of the circumstances, will in all probabil
ity consider the advisability of taking 
other means of informing itself of the true 
condition of affairs of the banks. A sys
tem of government inspection is always 
the resort in such cases. This is the sys
tem which obtains in the United States. 
It has not proved a very great success and 
bankers, of course, abhor it. Nevertheless 
it is the best that has yet been devised 
Nothing can be less useful than the pre 
.ent system, which will have to go, The 
inspection system if established should be 

of central officers of marked ability,

R H. LEAR, MflAPPLY
aroi■

STOCK BROKERS.
(Members of the Torvnto BtoekKrchsnge)
MfMÏÏ!ïmïtS,h ” “
Toronto, Montreal, New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute order, on the
Chicago Board ot Trade

in grain and Provisions.

11 Front Street East.
THI YONGE STKBET. id.

eld.WEST TORONTO JUNCTION prat71
^Having leased the^shoy^lately^oocnpted^^by 

am prepared to carry on asbsuai
Horse-ShoeiHg.Carriage Werh * 

General Blacks mit hi hr.

I am now offering for eale In quantifie to 
suit pnrohasers by tar the moet desirable prop
erty in this vicinity, being the Aikenshnw 
property, and al low raton. Parties desiring 
to purchase for the purpose ot holding on 
speculation will be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE,
39 dbg

the
voi.
main
vehi|* Montreal Moek Exchange.

Closing Board. — Montreal 182M82; sales 
85 at 1811, 50 at 182. Ontario 103-1021; sales 25 
at 103. Toronto 165-1611; sales 5 at 163,1 at 162, 
15 at 163A, 75 at 164. Commerce 113^-1124; sales 
75at 112.60 at 112*. Federal 69H7è; sales 20 at 
60, 50 at 67è. Imperial 4443: sales 25 at 43. j

246 AlHudson's Bay Stock bought for cash 
mî2$fr cable quotations received.

M TORONTO STREET.
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COAL & WOODhigher nç, Mise Clifton—there, now we’re Job» Eerlry Kmrrsem’» Sehelarshlp. HOME DRTJGKÎIST |
So this wes Barbara Clifton. “the so til of the world, clean from all vea-

js±Seüïïsfi3.ïa: ««..-* .un
passe damsel, set off by corkscrew curls literature. He st least lends no support to 
and glittering, false teeth, and then leaned the comforting fallacy of the indolent, that 
back in the corner of the coach, with closed originating power does not go With asslml-

r “t£“u,fTiü«üS >-"« f»
“Well, old fellow, have yon seen Miss display such breadth of literarÿ refbrencè.

Clifton ?’’ Unlike WordsWorth, who was content
This was the first question asked df Mr. with a few tattered volumei 

Marchfield by Harry Drake, his young host shelf, Emerson worked i 
of the court, as Lancelot entered the draw- When he was a boy he foun 
ing-room, now all aglow with wax candles, Montaigne, and he never forgot the de- 
bright dresses and sparkling eyes. light and wonder in which "he lived with

“Seen her?” echoed Lancelot; “yes, I it. Hie library is described as filled1 with 
have seen her—a hideous, wrinkled, pedan- well-selected authors, with curious works 
tic old maid, forty if she’s a day ! And from the English world, with many edi- 
Fred Langborn actually told me she was tions in both Greek and English of his be- 
pretty !” loved Plato; while portraits of " Shake-

“What .ridiculous idea!" said a dimpled, speake, Montaigne, Goethe, Dante, looked 
cherry-cheeked little beauty of eighteen, down upon him from the walls. Produce 
drawing nearer to him, with a mocking a volume of Plato or of Shakespear^-he 
light in her lovely brown eyes. says, somewhere, or “only remind us of

“I came down here,” went on our hero, their names,” and instantly we come into 
no wise disinclined to accept sympathy a feeling of longevity. This is the scholar’s 
from so fair a consoler, “fully prepared to speech.-., __ 
fall in love with her, from description, 
but now, I solemnly aver, I would sooner 
take laudanum than marry Barbara Clif
ton.”

“A very proper spirit,” said the young 
lady, mischievously.

But here Harry Drake, who had been 
staring in mute surprise from one to the 
other of the guests, interposed:

"I beg your pardon—I don’t see what I 
can possibly have been thinking of. Mr.
Marchfield, allow me to present you to 
Miss Barbara Clifton.”

Lancelot Marchfield recoiled in horror; 
the brown-eyed beauty executed a low and 
graceful courtesy.

“Too late, Harry,” she said, her sweet 
voice full of mirthful fun. “What is the 
use of introducing to*" Mr. Marchfield a 
‘hideous, wrinkled pedantic—’ ”

“Stop, stop !’’cried -Lancelot, in sore dis
may. “I didn’t mean you.”

“But my name is Barbara Clifton !”

ïANCSKiOT'8 LOTX-MAKIHG. TOs:

BINGHAM & WEBBERg a t BY 8. B.
“Barbant Clifton, eh?” repeated Mr. 

Lancelot Marchfield, slowly taking the 
cigarette from his mouth, and allowing the 
spiral coils of blue vapor to wreathe them
selves fantastically into the upper air. 
“Barbara Clifton—a sweet, musical name, 
whose syllables melt upon one’s lips like 
the cadences of love. And she is pretty?”

“As pretty as a spring flower !” enthusi
astically answered Fred Langborn. “I 
tell you, man, if it hadn’t been for a pre
vious possession of the citadel by Connie 
Brace, I should have fallen in love with 
her myself. Complexion like a magnolia 
leaf—eyes of chocolate velvet—the dearest 
little dot of a dimple on her left cheek, and 
jet black hair, rippled like a lake when the 
wind blows over it !”

“Fred, old fellow, you are waxing poéti
sai !”

“Because the subject inspires me !”
“She is really all this ?”
“She is really all this—nay, I’m rather 

Inclined to think that my description falls 
short of the reality; and, moreover, she 
has a neat little fortune )of her own. She 
is a delicious little peach, only waiting to 
be gathered—a rose ready to be plucked. 
Lance Marchfield, it’s your own fault if 
you don’t go down to Prake Court at once 
and settle your destiny for life, before 
some other fellow goes in and wins.

“There is a tide in the affairs of men, 
which, taken at its ebb, loads on to for
tune—and all that sort of thing. 
Shakespeare’s advice, mon ami, and pack 
your valise at once.”

“How can I pack a valise or do anything 
else on this created globe of ours as long as 
you are making such a riot?” demanded 
Marchfield, with some asperity.

“ I’m off now, old boy to write an eight- 
page letter to Connie Bruce, down at 
Drake, court. Au revoir. Don’t repent 
youq^ill-temper when I am gone, that’s

TESTIFIES.
Popularity at home is not always the beet 

test of merit, but we point proudly to the fast 
that no other medtoine has won for Itself 
such universal approbation In its own city,
«taia etftrt totlnMi, ami »U p#oplg. ftg .

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF WOOD
FOR

ROCK BOTTOM PRICE LIST
OFk l

The following letter from one of our best- 
known Massachusetts Druggists should be Of 
interest to every sufferer:— .

SHIPPING TAGS:
ht For the next ten days, previous to commencing to

RHEUMATISM. get in my summer’s Coal, I will sell delivered at the
E’SSSlHHif’S Mowing Reduced Rates :

. Ayeb’s Sarsaparilla, by the use of two | 
bottles of which I was completely cured.
Have sold large quantities of your Sarsa
parilla, and it still retains its wonderful 
popularity. The many notable cures it has 
effected in this vicinity convince me that it 
is the best blood medicine ever offered to the 
public. E. F. Harris.”

River St., Auckland, Maes., May 13,1882.

fi» a kitchen 
long books. 
rHVolume of All othçrJFrinting executed at 

current Mites. Telephone Com
munication.

11 l-\

2ndV!ass HaJ^Wo0**’ and Maple, long, at $5.50 per cord
Best5*” do! do! do! cuf&lspUt 6.50 do.
Pine Slabs, long - - - - at 4.00 do.

t/
Established 1857.

c. b. Dircramre,, Orders left at Offices, corner Bathurst and Front streets, 51 
out nnriiii geoboe axdrews. King street east, Yonge street wharf, and 532 Queen street west, SA T RHE M. overseer in the Lowell Will receive prompt attention. ’UfILI IIIILUIIIi Carpet Corporation, 1 
was for over twenty years before his removal 
to Lowell aftHcted with Salt Rheum in its 
worst form. Its ulcerations actually covered 
more than half the surface of his body and 
limbs. He was .-entirely cured by Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. See certificate in Ayer’s 
Almanac for 1883.

FAMILY HUTCH Ell,
359 YONGE ST.

THE NOTED PLACE FOR-,

Corned Reef. Sugar-Cured Hams, 
Sweet Pickled Tongues, Etc., 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
bles of the Season. -

S3T Telephone communication.

»
? J T

P. BURNS.Kingston Road Tramway,
• PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for fS.

To take effect on and after May 26th, 1884 
GOING EAST,______________ **" Telephone Communication between all offices.

Don Les-* 
Bridge. l|ville.

Wood
bine.

Ben
Lam’n

Beach Viet 
aven’e Park. BRITTON BROS.7 ELIAS ROGERS&GO.

______________________ i

Goal and Wood Merchants

1Leave. Leave. Leave, 
a. m. * a. m. 
6.40 6.50

Leave 
a. m.

Leave 
a. m.

A*rive 
a. m.

Take

ia. m. THE BUTCHERS,6.30 1
8.00 8.10 8.20 y
9.00 9.10 9.20
9. ,50 10.00 10.10 9.40 9.45 9.50 We always keep on hand a nil supply of choice10.4010.40 10.50 11.00 10.30 10.36

11.30 1L404L20 
Zv. m. 

12.00
BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,p. m. 

12.20
p. m. 
12.60

p. m. 
12.10

p. m. 
12.40

p. m. 
12.46 We are showing a very large and varied selec

tion of the latest designs in1.0012.60 1.10 | Corn Beef, etc.*
Spring Lamb a Specialty.
Hotel., steamboats and all large dealers 

liberally dealt with.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Stalls 113 and 15 St. Lawrence 
Arcade

1.30 1.40 1.50
2.10 2.20 2.30 150 2.55 s 3.00 Extension Top Barouches, 

Victorias, Cabriolets,
Canopy Pheatons,

Boad Wagons,
Open and Top Buggies, 

Seaside and Saratoga Carts,
Also Ladies’ Park Carts to 

carry two or four.

3.203.00 3.10
3.40 3. .50 4.00

4.30 4.404.20 5.00 5.05 5.10And Mr. Langborn,for once, was as good 
as his word.

Lance Marchfield smoked out his cigar
ette in meditative silence when his friend 
was gone, and the upshot of his musings 
finally passed itself into one definite sen
tence, at last.

“ I’ll go. She is pretty—and she is well 
dowered. I’m the last man in the world to 
■narry merely for money; but, at the same 
time, when a pair of bright eyes are bal
anced by a purse of gold pieces, the scales 
weigh just right, according to my humble 
way of thinking. It’s worth the trial at all 
events. The weather is equatorial. Drake’s 
court is a fine old place, embowered in 
elms and ivy festoons, with a bevy of gay 

people there. Yes—I’ll go !” 
Lancelot Marchfield went.

At the same moment the door was 
thrown open, and the old maid of our 
hero’s morning journey sailed in, accom
panied by her train of dog and cat, and 
radiant in artificial bloom.

“There she is !” gasped our hero. “I 
traveled with her all day!”

“Dear Aunt Barbara,” said the relent
less little Hebe, tripling forward, “do let 
me introduce to you formally a gentleman 
who has alreay fallen in love with you at 
first sight.”

Lance looked imploringly at hiff lovely 
tormentor. Aunt Barbara smirked and 
tossed her head until all the false curls 
trembled in unison, and immediately com
menced a conversation on the beauties of 
nature, while Barbara, the younger, mis
chievously enjoying the mischief she had 
made, took refuge amid a group of her 
young companions.

Was it to be wondered at that Lance an
swered Aunt Barbara’s questions entirely 
at random ? .

It was not until ills companion had di
verted her attentim to an elderly widower 
with a bald head and eye glasses that 
Lancelot could escape to Barbara the sec
ond !

5.40Ô.30 5.50 6.10 6.15 6.20
6.10 6 506.30 r.10 . 7.15 7.20

7.30 7.10 7.50
8.20 8.30 8.508.10

9.509.30 9.40 10.05 Sat'd y only.
GOING WEST.—In returning,soe timetable 

in waiHç^r

Leaves Don Bridge 10 a.m. 2 p.m. 4.30 p.m. 
Leaves Vict'a park 10.50 a.m. 2.50 p.m. 5.20 p.m.

The company reserve the right to cancel or 
alter the above without notice.

HAVE REMOVEDrooms.
SUNDAY SERVICE.

>
■

Coal Oil Stoves p

*J. B. LeROY, Supt Their Head Offices to the Commo

dious Premises,

We have a larger stock to select from than 
any house in Canada. All our work guaran
teed. INSPECTION INVITED.TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

Harry A. Collins,CHAJILES BROWN & GO.,
AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

6 Adelaide St. E., Toronto.

Grand Trank Bail way.
Trains Leave Toronto as Under :
EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

MAIN LINE EAST.
7.15 a.m,—Local for points east to Montreal.
8.30 a. m.—Fast express for Kingston,Ottawa, 

Montreal, Quebec. Portland, Boston, etc.
1 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and intermed

iate stations.
5.30 p.m.—Local for Cobourg and Inter

mediate stations.
7.40 p.m—Express for main points—Ottawa, 

Montreal, etc., runs daily.
MAIN LINE WEST.

7.56 a. m.—Local for all points west to 
Detroit 1 p.m.—Express for Port Huron. 
Detroit, Chicago ana all western points 4.46 
p.m.—For Goderich, Stratford and local 
K>ints. Through car to Palmerston via 
luelph. 6.25 p.m.—Mixed, for Stratford and 

intermediate points. 11.15 p.m.—Express for 
Sarnia and western points ; sleeping car for 
Detroit

90 ŸONGE STREET,
Agent for the Adams <S 

Wëstlake Coal Oil Stoves.
Evéry stove giiaranteed abso

lutely non-explosive

3 Burners $13, Complete. 
3 do

I * \young 
And
The journey by railway was" a good 

deal like other railway journeys — hot, 
dusty and intolerably wearisome—but at 
Poke station a regular old country stage 

* awaited all passengers for Drakesville, the 
place nearest to Drake court, one of those 
antique moving mountains of wood and 
leather, such as we see in old pictures, and 
which—more’s the pity—have?nearly van
ished out of our land, 
fonndationed tower sat already two pas
sengers—a prim lady, well past the thirties 
with little false curls nodding on her pearl- 
ppwdered brow, and vainly striving to 
vail the hollow in her cheeks, and a thin 
pair of lips stretched over an unaccommo
dating set of false teeth.

A parrot, screaming noisiy in its cage, 
waa fastened to the inside of the stage; a 
wheezy King Charles spaniel sat in the 
lady's lap; a bottle dangled by a slender 
gold chain from her wrist, and a gray 
cat, portly and silvery collared, purred on 
the other side.

“Hopkins,” said this lady primly to the 
other passenger, a ruddy dam,el of two or 
three and twenty, in calico and red cheeks. 

-, “Ma’am !” said Hqpkins.
“Close the opposite window, the draft is 

so annoying. ’
“Yes, ma’am,” said Hopkins.
And Lancelot, loosening his blue silk 

necktie, began to wonder whether the lady 
preferred an atmosphere like unto the 
Black Hole of Calcutta.

•IHopkins, ”,again minced the lady.
"Yes, ma’am.” . *.
“Fan me; I feel tjnite faint. If th 

gentleman,” with a sickly simper in the 
direction of our hero, “would oblige me 
by getting me fc glass of water

But just at this juncture the stage 
rolled heavily away, and the lady was too 
busy in preserving the equilibrium of the 
parrot, cat and spaniel to. think any more 
of her own faintness.

“Delightful weather this sir,” smiled the 
lady, after having waited in vain for some 
time for Mr. Marchfield to break the 
silence. “When Nature is decked m all 
her summer radiance, the heart naturally 
pulses in harmony.”

“Ahem—yes, ma’m,” said our hero with 
an impatient movement toward the back 
of the stage, as if he fain would retreat from 
the lady’s graceful advances.

“I do so dote on the sweet rural coun
try,” sighed she.

As no direct answer was required, Lance
lot Marchfield made none.

“Don’t you ?” pursued the lady.
“Yea, ma’am,”said Lance, stiffly, 
“Hopkins,” said the lady, “give me that 

volume of Byron’s poems.”
“Ma’am,” said the handmaid, in evident 

trepidation, “it was left out. After your 
box of ‘Nçw Comation Rogue’ was packed 
in, there wasn’t no room for------ ”

“ Left out !” shrieked the fair traveler, 
turning green under her coat of satin- 
white enamel; “my Byron left out, when 
you know that I can’t travel without a 
sympathy of soul ?-'Wou stupid, g 
nothing creature ! I’ve a mind to ui 
you on the'spot !”

“ Please ma’am,” pleaded Hopkins, “I’ll 
never do so no more !”

“ Where are we stopping now, Hop
kins ? Bless me, I do believe there is a 
bookstore. Perhaps I could there obtain a 
copy of the great Enchanter of the world— 
the divine author of Manfred and The 
Corsair !”

She looked appealingly at Marchfield ; 
but Marchfield stared stolidly out of the 
window.

“ Assist me to alight, Hopkins," said 
•he, much disgusted at the want of gallan
try evinced by her traveling companion, 
“and we will try our luck !”

The spaniel, left alone by the moment
ary absence of his mistress, sprang howling 
to the window, knocking a small reticule 
off the seat. Lancelot stooped to replace 
it, and read, on a card tied to the handle 
by a bit of blue ribbon, the name, “ Bar
bara Clifton !"

He dropped the reticule, once more 
feeling himself grow red and then pale.

“Barbara Clifton !” Was Fred Lang
born playing off one of his absurd practical 
jokes on him ? Or had the glitter of Bar
bara’s wealth so dazzled the eyes of those 
around her that—poo! it was simply out 
of the question, or, possibly—and his 
heart gave an elastic, upward leap at the 
idea—this might be some maiden aunt or 
elderly cousin bringing a reticule to the 
pretty enchantress of Drake court. Of 
course she couldn’t bo Barbara Clifton !

Bat this phantasy was rudely dashed to 
the earth a miuute afterward by the shrill 
voice of Hopkins, who was striving by 
main force to push her mistress into the 
vehicle, spurred by the impatient “All 
Aboard—now, then, look alive, madam,” 
of the stage-driver.

^ “Be careful, Mis» Barbara—one step

Sole20 KING STREET WEST. X

CARRIAGES!s ci
1

INVALUABLE TO EVERY LADY.It, «16, do
GRAND SPRING OPENING. SEND for CIRCULAR“May Dew”' j> _■

And in this wheel : J“How could yon serve me such a trick?” 
he asked, plaintively.

“After the opinion you expressed of me, 
art I not justified in taking any revenge?” 
she demanded, archly.

“But you know very well it wasn’t you. 
Barbara—I mean Miss Clifton—do let me 
explain !”

And he offered her his arm for a stroll on 
the dewy moonlighted lawn.

The explanation took an unnecessarily 
long time, and at its close, Miss Clifton 
and Mr. Marchfield were the best friends 
in the world.

When he left Drake court, a month 
afterward, he was engaged to the plump 
little Barbara with the satintskin, and the 
rippled, jetty hair, and Aunt Barbara was 
still writing sonnets to the moon, and sigh
ing over Byron’s works !

“Didn’t I tell you you couldn’t help fall
ing in love with her ?” asked Fred Lang
born, triumphantly.

“It depends upon which of the Barbara 
Cliftons you mean !” was Lance’s merry
leply*
' t ,-"+ r*

—“Isn’t that Mrs. Holmes ? I thought 
the doctors gave her up. She looks well 
now.”

After the doctors gave up 
her case she tried Dr. Pierce’s ‘Favorite 
Prescription’ and began to get better right 
away. I heard her say not long ago, that 
she hadn’t felt so well in twenty years.

that life

Every Line Complete at

¥M. DIXON’S,
63 & 65 ADELAIDE ST. WEST

id AT LOWEST

Summer Prices,ARRIVE FROM THE EAST.
1 p.m.—Local, from Cobourg. 9.15 a.m.—Ex

press from Montreal, Ottawa and main local 
joints. 11.30 a. m.—Fast Express from Mon
treal, etc. 6.55 p.m.—Mixed, from Kingston 
and intermediate stations. 10.30 p.m—Express 
from Boston, Quebec, Portland, Montreal, Ot
tawa^ etc. -,

The Breat tael Lotion for 
Beautifying the Face.

A,no (Next door to Grand’s Horse Bazaar.)to

T 6 KING STREET FAST.Victoria* Of the latest English design. 
Hansom Tea Carts for Hue Bene. 
Ladles’ Phaetons, Queen and Albert 

Styles.'
I J1BEÏIC0.,ARRIVE FROM THE WEST 

7.55 a. m.—Mixed from Stratford and inter* 
mediate points. 8.10 a.m.—Express from Chi
cago, Detroit, Port Huron, and all western 
points. 11.30 a.m.—Local from London, God* 
erich, etc. 7.102p.m.—Express from all points 
west, Chicago, Detroit etc. 11.16 p.m.—Local 
from London. Stratford, etc,

Great Western Dtvtslem.
LEAVE TORONTO.

7.15 a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buflhlo ant 
local stations between Niagara Falls and 
Windsor. 9.25 a.m.—For Detroit, 6L Louis 
and _points in the South-West. 12.20 p.m.— 
For Detroit, Chicago and the West and all 
points east from Hamilton ; runs daily. 3.65 
p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo,,New Yore 
Boston and local stations between Hamutoi

It conceals the evidence of age. One appli-l 
cation will make the mbst stub bo mly red and 
rough hands beautifully soft and white. Re
member that “MAY DEW " is not a paint or 
powder that fills up the pores of the skin, 
and that is injurious to the skin, but a new 
and great discovery, a Vegetaole liquid that 
causes the cheek to glow with health, the neck, 
arms and hands to rival the Lily in whiteness. 
Impossible to detect in the beauty it confers 
any artificial character. It cures Greasy Skin, 
Freckles, Wrinkles.. Pimples, Black Heads, 
Crow’s Feet, Blotches, Face Grubs, Sun Bum, 
Tan, Ringworm, Chapped Hands. Sore or 
Chapped Lips, Barbers Itch. Tetter, etc It 
frees the pores, oil glands, ana tubes from the 
injurious effects of powders ana cosmetic 
washes. By its use all redness and 

— leeghnese are proventeeWt beautifies the skin, anffwill make it gafCsAplE» JrtlteTffi-

ance. The best face lotion that the world ever 
produced. We will send “ a large bottle” 
to any address on receipt of priee, $L When
ftrt^rfng montinn thig paper

Address all letters to the MAY DEW 
AGENCY, 167 Church street, Toronto, Out. 

Parlors and Reception Rooms for Ladies. 
Wholesale—lonuBSrBroiii, Elliott & Co.. 

Northrop & Lyman.

ite PHYSICIANS* PHAETONS,
Strong and durable, made especially for hard 
work. . i-. • :■ * ■

VILLAGE CARTS
Patent Springs, the only style that en

tirely overcomes the horse motion, and a large

DEALERS IN-
to

COALm2-4-6our ■sumÜ1 ’ 9NINETY DOLLAR BUSINESS BUGGIES : Bsa 1 vche-
's With Steel Axles, second growth wheels—the 

best buggy ever offered for that price. sm
mrrr Tr mIt

London, and Brantford, Si* Thomas, etc 
p.m.—Local stations between Toronto 
Niagara Falls.

Falls, Buflhlo, “ 
points East ana

e and
6.30
and 32 KING ST. EAST. - i10.45 p.m.—For Niagan 

York, Boston, and alNew
West of Hamilton.

ARRIVE.
8.40 a. hl—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 

Hamilton, etc. 10.15 a.m.—Express from Lon
don, 8t Catharines Hamilton, etc. 12.55 p.m. 
—Express from New York. Boston, Buflhlo 
and all points East 4.30 p.m.—Express from 
New York. Boston, Chicago, Detroit London, 
etc.; runs#ally. 7.06p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, 
Detroit London, Hamilton and intermediate 
stations. 7.25 p.m.—Express from Detroit 
St. Louis, etc. 10.55 p.m.—Local from London 
and intermediate stations.

SUBURBAN TRAINSJeave Toronto at 7.40, 
10.55 a.m., and 2.25 ana 4.20, and 6.05 p.m. 
Returning—Leave Mimico 8.35 and 11.3 
a.m., and 3.00,
Queen’s Wharf,Parkdale,
Humber, both going and returning, 
leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12. S) 
riving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m., will run on 
Sundays, but will not stop at intermediate 
stations.

as “She is well.the 9
■ f183* QUEEN STREET WEST. STINSON’S

COAL
WOOD

Work on view now executed by >*
and Whipple's Patent Air Brush.She does her own work and says 

seems worth living, at last. ‘Why,’ said 
she,|‘I feel as if I had been raised from the 
dead, almost, 
the marvelous efficacy of this God-given 
remedy for female weakness, prolapsus, 
ulceration, leucorrhcea, morning sickness, 
weakness of stomach, tendency to cancer
ous disease, nervous prostration, general 
debility and kindred affections.

jçmnçHTEn^/and ‘M The Wonder of the Age.
CALL AND SEE IT.

Thus do thousands attest THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO Y.t.

Ito.

3iL
4.55 and ^^«ffltog^at y BRqW„ ,334 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Trains ■-'■■■" —.......■ 1 - ■ ■
and at-

16

THE BESTI Libel Suit Against United Ireland.
Dublin, July 2.—The trial for libel 

brought by Cornwall, post office secretary, 
against Wm. O’Brien, editor of United 
Ireland, was begun to-day. The libel con
sisted in charging Cornwall with ambomin 
able offences against morality. Cornwall 
denies the charge,

—Within the past ten years not a del 
lar has been lost in purchasing lot. in To
ronto or its suburbs. On the contrary 
every dollar so invested has doubled itself 
in five years, some in three. West To
ronto J unction is the rising suburb of the 
city and a few dollars invested in a lot 
there will soon double itself. Geo. Clarke 
of the Li-Quor Tea Co. is offering a few 
on terms that are acceptable to all. An 
entrance fee of $10, and $2 a week for 182 
weeks will purchase a fine lot 50x150 at 
the Junction, including interest and taxes.

The Cholera.
Paris, July 2.—One hundred and fifteen 

of the cholera patients are in the Toulon 
hospitals. At Marseilles there is a better 
outlook. The sanitary condition of Paris 
is excellent. , •

»
9

Company offer lands within the Railway Belt along the main line, and in South- 
erd Manitoba, at prices ranging from ^2.60 PZIR jAlOBS 
upwards, with conditions requiring cultivation.

The Midland Division. rIS THETrains leave Toronto as foliotes :
7.35 a. m.—Mixed—Black water and inter

mediate stations. 7 a.m.—Mail—Sutton, Mid
land, Orillia, Coboconk, Haliburton. Lindsay, 
Port “Perry, Whitby, Peterboro, Lakeflela, 
Port Hope, Modoc, Belleville, Hastings, Camp- 
beIlford and intermediate stations. 4.10 p.m. 
—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, Coboconk, 
Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitby, Peterboro. 
Port Hope and intermediate stations. 4.55 
p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and intermediate 
stations. Trains arrive at Toronto : 11.45 a.m. 
—Mail. 9.45 a. m.—Mixed from Uxbridge and 
intermediate stations. 9 p.m.—MaiL 0.10 
p.m.—Mixed.

!
1 I C* A mmm I A rebate for cultivation of from $1.25 to $3.5# per acre, according to
I-*! Y* | I land, allowed on oertart conditions. The Company also offer lands with»

OT-The Reserved Sections along the Main Line, i, e., the odd numbered Sections within one 
mils of the Railway, are now offered for sale on advantageous terms, to parties prepared to 
undertake their immediate cultivation.

Terms of Payment—Purchasers ma 
instalments, with interest at SIX PER

j
ay pay one-sixth: in cash, and the balance in five annual 
CENT, per anqum, payable in advance.

Parties purchasing without conditions of cultivation, will receive a Deed of Conveyance a 
time of purchase, if payment is made in full.

Payments may be made in LAND GRANT BONDS, which will be accepted at ten per 
cent premium on their par value and accrued interest These bonds can be obtained on ap
plication at the Bank of Montreal, Montreal ; or at any of its agencies.

For Prices and Conditions of Sale and all information with respect to the purchase oi Land 
apply to JOHN H. MoTAVISH, Land Commissioner, Winnipeg. *

By order of the Board. /

CHAULES DRIXKWATER, ]
SECRETARYI

Great Redaction in Wood direct from 
cars for present delivery.

Best long Beech and Maple (dryy1 
livered to any part of the city ; also all 
kinds of

VIENNA BREAD de-\\RE?
ood-for-
ischarge

s are
on of Canadian Pacific Ball way#

(Ontario division)
CREDIT VALLEY SECTION.

Trains Leave Toronto, Union Depot, as fol
lows : X

7.10 a.m.—St Louis Express, for all stations 
on main line and branches, and for Detroit 
Toledo. St Louis and Kansas City L05 
p.m.—Pacific Express, for Galt Woodstock. 
Ingersoll, St Thomas, Detroit Chicago, and 
all points west and northwest 4.60 p.m.— 
Local Express, for all points on main line, 
Orangeville and Klora branches.

ARRIVE*
from all stations on 

3.45 p.m.—Atlantic 
Express from Chicago and all-points west and 
stations on main line. 7.00 p.m—Montreal 
Express—All stations on main line and 
branches,

TORONTO, GREY & BRUCE SECTION.
Trains Leave Union Depot as follows:

7.20 A M. MAIL.—5.00 P/ M. EXPRESS, 
For Orangeville, Mount Forest Harriston, 
Teeswater and Owen Sound. Express con
necting with the C. P. R. Owen Sound Steam
ship Line for all ports in Georgian Bay, Lake 
Superior and the Canadian Northwest 1 
Union depot at 11.30 a.m., Saturday excepted. 
Trains depart from Union Depot 8.10 a. m.— 
A mixed train leaves Parkdale for Owen 
Sound direct »

Hard 85 Soft Coalthe From American ratent Pro
cess Flour.

the
who

axing
•IDE,
wbdi

3
Received per rail, at Lowest Rates.

v
Wood Cut and Split by Steam. 
Coal delivered In bags if re

quired.
Delivered Daily.IBB

dow Montreal, December 1884.
int to 
•rices, 
to be 
their 
s&nd- 

» pies 
?hind, 
i than 
pared 
o first 
of all 
orkft*
:ast

HARRY WEBB “ /HEADQUARTERS ” A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
9:30 a.m.—Express 

main line and Branches Orders promptly delivered.
IT Telephone Comm inication.

447 Yonge St., Toronto.

WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Eicavator & Contractor,

NO. 151 LU1HLBY STREET.
Toronto,

Night soil removed from all parts of the city 
» *t reasonable ratee.

|Married hut a Month.
Cincinnati, July 2.—Mr. Gillam and 

his granddaughter, Mrs. Hastings, were 
killed by an accident on the Kentucky 
Central railroad this morning, 
Hastings had been married bat a month,

preparation have 
the results of the most intelligent study and 
scientific inquiry been so steadily and pro
gressively utilized as in Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
It leads the list as a truly scientific prepar 
ation for all blood diseases.

OFEICES:
lO King Street East.
Cor. Adelaide & Victoria Sts. 
96 Teraulay 
4744 Yonite

FOR BARGAINS.t?é Mrs. Office, 6 Victoria street. Street.
Street.i

éand

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
Comer King and Jarvis.

tStor- —In no other medicina1
Q RATEFUL—COMFORTINGeavesh'urni- 

r rates 
inca 
Lock- 
if de-

JOSEPH BOBBIES 4 SONS
IVORY TABLE

CUTLERY.
BLECTJte-PlATED

KNIVES,FORKS & SPOONS 

Pen and Pocket Knives, Bazors, &c,

e*.

EPPS’ COCOA f
ARRIVE AS FOLLOWS:

10.45 a. m.—Express from Owen Sound and 
Intermediate stations. 10 p. m.—Mail from 
Owen Sound and intermediate stations. 4.15 
p.m.—Mixed—Arrives at Parkdale.

lipte BREAKFAST.
“ By a \thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 1 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties or well selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the ju- 
dioious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be graduUy built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency; l disease. 
Hundreds of stibtle maladies are floating 
around ua ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point Wo may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood md a properly nourished frame."— 
Civil Service Chuette.

Made simply with boittr-g water or milk. 
Sold in packets and fin» only Gib. and lib.) by 
Gre« <t« laftx'-li djthuH : &

JA M K8 KPPg K i -o.* IloiiKMfMitMr Chew ! 
i»ta. London, England,

A Bank Failure.
Wzlkesbarre, Pa., July 2.—The 

Plymouth savings bank at Plymouth sus
pended this afternoon, assets and liabilities 
unknown.

MO

Boys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes,
All Sizes, worth $1.25 for 50c.

Boys’ Lacrosse Shoes 65c. Men’s do. 90c.

Northern and Northwestern Ball ways.
Trains leave City Hall station as under :

7.45 a.m.—Mail for Muskoka Wharf, Orillia, 
Meaford, Penetang and intermediate stations, 
making direct connections at Muskoka Whhrf 
with Muskoka boats and at Collingwood with 
boats for Sault Ste. Marie and Parry Sound. 
.. 12.00 noon—Steamboat Express for Mus
koka Wharf, Collingwood and Meaford, mak
ing direct connections at Collingwood with 
steamers for Sault Ste. Marie and Port Arthur. 
... .5.06 p.m.—Express for Collingwood, Pene
tang, Orillia and Barrie.... 12.30p.m.—Mus
koka .Special Express each Saturday during 
July and August for Muskoka Wharf, con
necting with steamers for Lakes Muskoka, 
Rosseau and Joseph. Trains are due to arrive 
at 10.15 a,m., 1.45 *m, end 8.16 MB

It is reported that France will demand 
500,000,000 francs indemnity of China 
for violation of treaty at Lang Ton.

—No injurious effects can follow the 
of Ayer’s Ague Cure in the treatment 

of malarial diseases. It contains, besides 
a specific and unfailing antidote for mias
matic poison, other remedial agents 
which unite to expel the poisonous humors, 
purify the system and leave it iu a healthy 
and rein vigor a ted condition,

by
use

Irk Si RICE LEWIS & SON, The Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 
Establishment in Toronto.
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VISITORS, ss

Atr\sstf=- Ike “Meta” 5mialBfewgS?
teetentism trom the revival of ntosuem.,

Bradlangh wUl next Wednesday rebuilt 
to the electors of Northampton the ques- 
tion whether he shall continue to retain 
hie seat in parliament.

marked that he would do hotting more *^r, Prite'hard, bettor
Than‘‘watch" tho case. The coroner went ^d jockçdj lom ^

avslNESHELOlBISHINO UPONLAKE I word, howex-er^^'^Vbettor totii- 

SVVERIOB. ! SSwlth hi. snoring than hi. stuttering.

The proceedings then went on in a hurry
and the jury brought in '"XmEA 
the prisoner. I may »y that the aoomns

are therefore very strong.
Whilst crime is so rife, there 1* not a

ars,’®Mi’!5®?s2
thie there is a thousand andone rumors 
which make him malodorous mtheeyesoi 
the people. The most serious of these is a 
charge that two flourishing houses °* pr°"_ 
ti tut ion pay him $100 a month each as 
hush money. The newspaper, published 
the charge and called for an 
but the magistrate on his part demed the 
charge and courts an mvest^ 
turn lnffithc meantime one of the
keepers has sworn to a statement ,,pla|a Wllium Bill «els
implicating the magistrate. The con- Again.
stables are also, some of them, tito su- (^ptaln WUliam Bill, who
jects of grave accusations, and y«to y the semi-centennial célébra-

=SS«SBRWi-. ssraiissartSSte
EHMÈEEEr EHSrSs “
SiïSrÆi’SItaiSS.y «WWWHO- ig£ig&gW&S?nL»
sSsrtWSrtisss SSSSiiiS

A,n- ~»4=-' SSfflSBBBSSr-g
cwting the owner junt $600 to the event of their being plnoed out- ^ fen 0ff n coni ehed st the foot ol . si, m kTnü -T KaK, T'Vanh-ll^lo5«on<he.lth?'IhîÎAiw

““'■‘"ft'o'So':- £!?,£££*$ssriSAü-S “ ‘ ' jà-s;esry^e-esax

r $. ™„ «a*. «5» «»»»
st say m ____ „w;flll on ac- Tnco or the other. However, it is recog ,MrnedfeU off a building at the foot of -------— . | iFuse. St. JOHN SEVERS, Bailiff-_____

ssssysssjfts.*»;- --»2esjcia®SK
in Canadian Pacific railway construction . \he administration of law such as The Mu.koka Election. -*i- I toit. As I own the patent for theworid.^ex
^ the north shore ti^ke Supenoi, U have it, and the people of Port Arthur writ for 4he new election in Mus- wnj>’8 .Bond Street! CHURCH, lbî?mencan^a

scene, are gratefully loyal to &e province. koka to [fill [*e ptae. of Mr. Fauquier, ^ " I £ day of
compared to which those of Toronto look , Feeling In Fe.leral. has been issued. The nomination will take Ry MR- s. p. WARREN, ORGANIST Ot Jul - M j then leave for Euroiw. Apçly to

they are loaded with all classes of merchan- illto the affairs of the Federal bank, and it •------------------------------------------ ----------- T UMMR-TOK CHEAPEST PLACETO
dbJ It is said (I know not how true it -„ bc 80me days yet before he is in a posi- I Pa. 1er Fnrnllnre. Assiste.1 by Mrs. J. F. Thomson (Miss Agnes Mj buy Lumbe^I^th^Shingl^, m
is)„ that this port now does the next largest make an announcement. In the x —There is great deception m the manu- Corlett)i Mre. 8. H. Manchee (Miss H. Corlett), ^ti^”gWlTHR§W & RILLOCK’S, 111
business to Montreal. To give you an idea tion to maft mlietlv and facture of upholstered goods; purchasers MrR ,,ark nndMr. A. M. Impey, I and 116 Queen street east, Toronto.—___ _
of the Shipping carried on, there are three meantime things are going on q i y, should lx# eareful and buy from a reliable 4 mORONTO S E M1-0 E N T B N NÏAL
lines of steamers from below, the Canadian there is a more hopeful feeling abroad in T. F. Cummings & Co., «9 «0 CENTS T pedals 15c ; rings cmitehimg lord s
‘Sc railway line, the Collingwood,line the bank. As to the statement Yonge street, are manufacturing nonebut ADMISSION.----------- g

and the N. w. T. Co. of Sarnia.; these J” hed from Montreal yesterday fir8t.cia08 work; the prices are verv reasom rksMVED SEATS. I stamps! TOLTQN, 1030 Queen street west,
have ten large steamers between them, ““.t Security being asked and given by able for the inducements they offer. We NO RESERVED sbais. | Toroiito.
Then there is a line of boats from Mont- bank and its general manager, Mr. wouid recommend our readers to give them i)00rs open at 7 p.m. Concert at 8, sharp,
real, arriving weekly. There arc three yarker ^ys that it is only the ordinary I a call. ___________ *~ ____ ' I Come early. _______________ .—
lines of steamers plying between here and urit that waa given. i filTKn STATES JfEWH. rflllF. TOO.
places on the north shore of Lake Superior MoN4EEAL> J„ly 8.-Federal bank mat- VVJTKU »---------- j nw d"eDHOU8K8.
Add to these regular mes a great number ^ M8uming a more quiMcent po«- Fitzjôhn Vorter bill failed in the h menSE HIT

ssasFfr.
Fort WilUam is not yet able to have any at one time expected. One of the reasons of J. & F^hroth at Cincuin TO-NI®51„

vessels excepting a small number reach it ; ii,Bi™ed for Mr. Ingram being dropped by I burned; loss too,000. , LA MASCOTTE,
this is on account of the well known bar at the Sectors is because of a refusal on his * There have been great and damaging _ SUMMER PRICES, 
the mouth of the Kamimstiquia, where to countenance a stock transaction m fire, through all eastern Maine. Much GENERAL ADMISSION 25c.
there is now only nine feet of water, tke bank was to manipulate 15,000 valuable timber has beendestroyed. I RESERYED SEATS 50c.
Thus only smaller vessels or those which i g^ftres 0f its own stock and hold in the Rochester and Pittsburg stock- -m * EHDELH&OHW QUINTETTE CLUB,
are only light laden can enter the nyer. | name „{ a certain individual in London holde„ have employed a lawyer to resist GARDENS.

^ !*i°^r- «sal,

ïA“52srtr stase. « «s»» «m»»
Canadian Pacific railway h»ve JM* com- , ^ c0 nytook in the parade Wednesday leton k Co-, printing house suffered to I Prima Donm^soprsno. _____t“wVti“ mUes°”long the rfver, the . entitles them to first plaoe-for uniformity Extent of «ÎO^OOO. IVAN K. MORAWSKI, BASSO. I

number of piles which arc collected along in design, for novelty, and for^extent, the | Adolph Adams^ who^sbot and kdl^tis | ^ ^ Waugh Lauder, Solo Pianist. | P °^est Toronto Junction. ,APPly.to P. H.

the banks being enormous. Still, for the ; , . brigade excepted. The ton and a wife in a disreputable house at New to , T____  a„,.viinv & Sons I DRAYTON, Barrister, 30 Adelaide SL East,Dresent,Ufe at^ort William is as_dull as Tn fancifully marbled | has been.convicted of manslaughter a»d | P1.„of pavibon.t Me^rs^ckling tc | DR^___________________________

ft is active at Port Arthur, but I expect I d mottled varieties, arranged in a conical sentenced for two years. T^nVn.ai Interaalloaal Üÿirtitou. I----------- CLOTHING. ......................
that later on in the summer there will be | . wMeh lead this feature of the pro- The cricket begun W«^needay at Bath Qnenlal inter.----------- _ x jacobs, 230 QUEEN STREET
quite a boom among the river people The session was universally admired. So were I between Philadelphia and the LansdowMs I , M west. The h’iehest prices paid forcasU

‘ old line of railway from lort VilUam to , the varione operationsof cutting, stamping wa9 resumed yesterdayv TheAmeneans Tho Largest Elephants Tusk i.t the World off clothing. Those h.a^ng such to dispose of
Port Arthur is to he taken up; thé new ^ d ing 9^ape> but the special distino- in the first innings madeèlfland the Law ----------- wUl do well by dropping, note.
line will run down the river to the Hudson tion for which the Morse company will live downes made 310. _____________ I -—— , .. I EDUCATIONAL. ,
bay fort, and from'a point near there will ;n tho mcmory of the hundred thousand ——ngeeagag—^—*B And ail the Wonder» of the East. >Wh ŸbWG MËNWËTO HAD NOT ÏHB
strike towards Port Arthur. people who saw yesterday’s display was THAN EIGBT YEARS’ USE OF ----------- - I chante or negierted to receive a popular

A carnival of crime is prevailing m this mottled-foreed upon the optic | M rtrietly rriiable fabrics, made, in toe | (,ORKER KING AND YORK STREETa | edutotW^r^in^writog^spellmg,
town just now. There are ttirtydwo senae of the beholder in a hundred ways— jtiort artistic anddurable manner posrible, has ^R|D|, A MCEEm BIG TESTS. the’moden^eharMof lOcentaa
hotels, most of them being low grog . tb* uniform of the fifty employees of the | made for ___ __ I — nw I r* ----- —- _____ ____ I «laht*8 Atrolr at 8 Bond street. Toronto—2!
geries and free and easy dives. ‘“rnpany_in the general design of the I TT X JM j3W -- I A YORK ST., Opposite-ROSSIN HOGSg. TTrKNSW.---------
The jail is OOBtj?!}£!f d fhe rev'- caravans, and.most effectually of^all in. the SHIBT-M 4M BR, THE GREATEST SHOW IN ,A»'<HTY, I KoRGK~TitbMAS ISStTSS’OF MAR-

eilure ofltthetownma°re increased by the j '^“’' 'Lmptompany's exhibiu'^Utogether «m m™*H^UBE^LCTOK^ Where eg»be seen LtfCIA ZARATK the G MAGE licenses. 81 Kingstreet eas^

Toronto. Drunkenness of course is the chief . ----------—--------- —------ mer» AND RAILWA YS. I ’ * STRANGE PEOPLE, and a 1 street ; home jjd Q«jton s^eeL____SSSâkïîlSSi a The e’.enin, «*• ^ Own we.t and R;ULH«. TMwin., •1KVIIIK. ~ FIRST-CLASS SUM KNTKRTAINMBNT Ifl * jSSfr

tasted it say is badly drugged. The more trie light company went out last mg AND GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY, p m gCuriosities on exhibition aU the time. | -

serious kind of crimes also prevail, hardly shortly after being lighted. — I Stage performance 2.30 and 8.
a day passing without some kind of bur- Mr Lnnt- the manager of the company, w-avea Milloy’s wharf daUy at 11 . AnMTSSION TO ALL 10 CENTS.

culiar and ridiculous as ever it was in v the fighte were going again.
any new country It is also rotten in some ^Toronto electric light company lit i ______ ___________________ ________________ —
respects, as 1 will explain a little further .treet and the Esplanade last II AWIAN'S POINT.

OR„T ÆSSSS!SW-»a

SSSffiStoSrtôé .Tide A Sacrtt^viHon'on York street

tion of his having any jurisdiction, but opposite the Rossin house, was thronged 3fl-ARTISTS-—30
after expressing some doubt he satisfied with crowds of spectators yesterday to see Will Five selections ,e”m„^un, ^°P('r ' |.
himself that he sat there °lothedt with fnll the Wonderful curiosities on exhibition. HOTEL HA NI.AN AT 8.30.
nannelled à loquacious law stu- The armless boy kept everyone around him HAND QUEEN’S OWN AT B P. M

«r±s„ ibu tesus seas s f-wt % ™ ajssfZfsæ 
SfflsrsÂe bs s-rs
to his /*•«« Auudi, but impressively asked performance of ta*,^.a“XsZnd
the coroner to let him prosecute; he also specialty artists. If you want to spena
asked that dignitary to let the prisoner’s two hours and a half of veale°J“ym®nt y
counsel defend the case. The prisoner’s all means pay a visit to Pride & Sackett. 

counsel got up and sarcastically thanked Amusement Neles.
SS85Stoti“ih—"k.a ih.™.illwma~-»m-u* e""”'"" — ,

owlishly from one to the .other, granted ties to see The World at the Grand opera I STR. RUPERT
the required permission, and they all hou8e This evening, to-morrow afternoon
seemed pleased. The examination of wit- and to-inorrow night. - ' AND CANADA SOUTHERN R. R.

then proceeded, it being interlarded It j8 also likely that the little woman at -----------
every now and then by short addresses prjde A Sackett’s York street show will | Every morning 7 a.m., and 2 p.nu, commencing
from the lawyers totally unconnected with depart after Saturday night. Go and see 
the evidence. They are both most fearful }ier this week.
stutterer*, and the patience of the coroner -phe Holmans are giving a first-class en- 
and jury seemed exliausted with them, tertainment at the Theatre Royal every 
The secçnd witness s examination lasted afternoon and evening, 
a little over half an hour, but so weary At the /0o crowds gather daily and 
were the coroner and jury with the every evening to hear St. (juinten sing, 
lawyers that they proceeded right there
to sit upon the men of legal lore. The lo- After a Coal «'outran,
ouacious law student aforesaid got up Hudson Fitch, general freight agent of 
(this was his fourth time) and adimnis- ^ ()hio (_(.ntrai railroad : W, F. Barker,
toeeUwverehC (toe°'of^he^'^tered out general sales agent of the same road; B. F.______________

w hat he considered a severe retort, ap- Bevvy, its traveling agent; P’rank XX heeler, T^OBTIIEEN RAILWAY vOWrANi eF
Dcaled to his learned brother, and the two general traveling agent of the Columbus, CAMARA. _______
lawyers stood side by side the picture of Hocking X alley and Toledo rafir^d ; and Kotlco ,, hereby Kix cn that a 8peciti Gen- 
mutual admiration and injured innocence. C. Wolf of the New X ork, XX est Shore and , Meeting ot the above company will be 
adIv a kw moments it struck the coroner Buffalo railroad, all of them being coal held at the office of the “mpany, J 
to imitate the lawyers by delivering an ad roads, are in town lookingafter a coal con- BrerksireeUn the cJJI|uly ^ at’12 o’clock 
Hrees. and he did so, reflecting on them | tract to be let by the Northern railroad. | n£nJ(OI the RMease at OQffcderisg.^^ff

„ro«,i,. b,,, - y -'A™" bisssS&SffiNSsSSSig

ds«nrU.« s’TTSs: *..6.™ N- »• u»-.<• Sirssassssnssires
relmUtion'hurt. He »id he fould not havingg ! good effect, and

V l^^l^gla^c^on tChT:.oro=erCah?re nxu-y of them are taking leave of th Toron,o. 30th June. I».

TOWN OP PORT ARTHUR, 'V
-1 OF CIGARS. fee

A Shooting Star.
At 8.30 last night a very pretty sight

ing as The XVorld seemed to see it, Shind 
thl spire of St. James’ cathedral. It left 
an illuminated trail which was visible for 
nearly five minutes.

WANTING INFORMATION ABOUT
N* "

California, Oregon, Washington Territory, 
Manitoba, Dakota, Texas,

m

XA cosmopolitan Pepnlatlon-tarnlval of 
Crime A Rotten Pollre Syslem-The 
Boundary Question.
From an Occasional Correspondent.v

Pout Akthvk, JQne 27.—Life in this 
busy town is an interesting thing at the 

present time. There is not a more cosmo- 
town in Canada. Less than one-

*1Reina Victoria Especial, 
Non Plus Ultra, 

Sublimes. y
15c. 15c. 15c, 15c. 15c.

The entrance examinations for admlmion

and fifty-six girls presented themselves.
The examiners are A. M°Mnrchy, M.A., 
and J. L. Hughes, publie school inspector.
These examinations will continue for two - j t Imparted Havana.

Mtudrffi S A W.1 will convince the most 
Ato^edUto .Xi-^?on. forB .kepttcaL Write for samples
class teachers will commence on Monday and prlceg. 
next, and will occnpy eightorten_days:_

To-Night’. Concert.
The concert in the gardens to-night by 

the Mendelssohn quintette club of Boston,

£ ^rare* musical treat. Mr GeUe will 
-lav hia best ’cello solo and aa he is one of

missed. The admission tickets have been 
nlaced at fifty cents. Those going should 
P their seats early this morning at

% 4j'

ponton .
half of the people are English, lush or 
Scotch; the rest arc Swedish, French, 
German, Chinese, Indian, half breed, Hus- 
sian Polish, Scandanavian, Jew or negro. 
I canvouch that all these elements are 
here at present, and I believe that there 

are others if I took the trouble to find 
them ont. I mention them according to 
their numerical strength, the Swedish 
being the next to the English speaking 
class of people. Not less strange than the 

the habitations in

9

i
Call or write, enclosing 3c. stamp to'

iv

Manufactured Only fcy ____ _ _ _ — - - » ■ a #

S.DAVIS86soirs w, R. CALLAWAY,
Montreal and Toronto.

amusements and meetings.
G^I^PPÎR1  ̂Manager.

- mj ■

\ secure 
Sucklings’.

The Great Spectacular Melodrama 
THE WORLD.

Locked up

has been in City Passenger and Ticket Agent,

24 York Street, Toronto, Ont.
HELEWÂNTED. ,i ...

VÜRINTER WÂNTED-ABOL'f THREE

|unt?ve“?fflceeX?oetmprovcGOf $OIL IS
Adelaide street east.

admixture of races are
Civilisation is as yet Box plan now open.

^ «BEAT SHOW I
which they live, 
pitched here in a very rough state. Alt 
of the buildings excepting six are of wood, 
and these wooden structures arc generally 

flimsiest kind, but the owners of
OUT FOR THE FIREWORKS

auction sales

brows m
MANUFACTURERS OF

ACCOUNT BOOKS,

of the
them extort the most extravagant rents. 
For a shanty ten feet by twelve, of which 
the outside and inside are both rough 
boards with a layer of tar paper be
tween, the tenant has to pay $lo a 

of ten of these

Adelaide street east, Toronto, on Wednesday,
the 9th day of July,A.D. 1884, at noon, that'Xtfy

Mît

&Â sMjasTSSstreet; thence westerly Mong Front street 
*9 fppt i inches; thence northerly to ” eiung 
;L «treet 75 feet; thenoo easterly al<*g 
Wellington street à feet to the Pjj®®
ginning. On this Voperty ore two brWL
b64hne°rew!fl

asrrÆÆSS • "section thereof with tho <Sel®rl,t.li^n^bJfr

ZkWar&. “g
}£Zi&TS inrereection°thereof 
with ti c northeasterly Unfit of land o^veyM 
by on Richard Wilson to one William 
ASrthu s by deed dated 20th May, 1*38, thenc 
north 1 degrees 10 minutes east along saW 
northeasterly limit 14 chains «6 links, more W 
less, t* the southern boundary of the

’ and described as follows, eaminenctag 
where a post has hecn planted stjto; 
southeast angle of the «aid lot, 
north 74 degre e west 5 chains ana

iS&SS&MhSSMmjgS-
Toronto to OakviUe ; thence
east 92 links, more or less, to 'he plaoe of be-

SâïSSMHsvSæacross letter B, across the said totletoru»

sjayaiiMfSMggflg -
vtintflffeously used for a market , ,TE1?MS—10 per cent on day of »Je mI W-

s.e«E,e «S»
inspection alltitle deeds in their POesestiON

A&r®ics™
JOHN LEYS. Barrister, Toronto.

•5

month. I know a row

Mer«*ants’ Books,
insurance and Loan €o.'s Books, 
Copying Letter Books,
Pocket Books,
Memorandum Books,
Oblong Books, fine assortment, 
Minute and Faint Books-
sÆSîMr^SSÎ SSIworkmanship. Close prices. Established 28

BROWS BROTHERS,
68 and 68 King street east, Toronto.

Ü
135mu

|0‘ ■

Sr
1r

A TORONTO IHÏEHTION
V By which the burning of ^ ^

SAFETY SELF-FEEDER
Can be seen in

SPARROW’S WINDOW
85 YONtiE STREET.

Can be attached to any stove._____________

9- I frUlE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE-

AGENTS HASTED. . __
'a GENTS WANTED-FOB BIBLES, 
A Albums and Standard Publications ; 
la^e profits. JAMES PEEBLES & UO., 
46 Adelaide street East. 4—

ALLAIT LINE. ISTEERAtiB RATES

TO AND F80M ENGLAND 
STILL REDUCED I

EXCBRSIOX TUKVIS
LOWER THAN EVEIL

HOUSES WANTED.

I est nricoa paid for such aa spit, v> ill puy 88
conta

financial,

BVÇSSSE*1™”
^^Adelalde street east.

The

GOLDIE & McCULLOCH, I

Q-AX.fr, OHTT.,

MANlrFACTUREKS OF j

SPECIAL SALEFire -ft Burglar Proof Safes, OF

BhiM, Blass, Crockey, fte„
AT

THE arcade store

VAULT DOORS, ETC. |
'

Represented at TORONTO by 
GEO. F. BOSTWICK. Office and 
Wareroom, No, 50 CHURCH ST , 
near King St-

<

*T «y YÔNGE STREET.

<0ppo8l^0Tc,£?&”edee" il
SaÉ p^&S
titiSESi&SwJfr
ÆÆ e«"™ **£»»!*■

4d!) VOJfQE STREET. ■

SECOND EDITION NOW READY.
THE QUEEN CITY

Semi-Centennial Illustrated.
üSEUSF

G. L. GEDDES

itifnl Illustrations, 
nts. For Sale by allFifty B 

Price Ten 
newsdealers-

Théîoronto News Co.SATURDAY AN^UINKSDAY GRAND CONCERT OF
ad

50c. noiitrvellra of PermsmeBt
J J l

Burlington Beach and Return, 
Oakville and Return, - - - 600 CHILDREN—600— PUBLISHERS.260.

1
m a nWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 

«god: money to loan, eto.

Notice is hereby given that the Cohn*
1 of the Corporation of the 

of Toronto will, in pursiiMcrc OJ 
the provisions of the Consolidated MiUwJPJJ
Act,pass by-laws for the constructiou or cww 
block roadways on the following n&meû sitwi* 
and for assessing and levying the cow 
on the real property benefltted thereoyw»""* 
the majority of the owners of such real 
erty, representing at least one half jj v5fiL 
thereof, petition the said Council of the 
poration of the City of Toronto again»> 
assessment within one month after 
publication of this notice,which will peonw» 
11th day of July, 1884, vis.: On Amelia*»** ^ 
from Parliament street to Sumach street. 
tit. Patrick street, from Denison avenue jj 
Bathurst street ; on Lippincott |
Nassau and Bloor streets; on IMBijre 
the whole.length, and on I
the Kingston road to Eastern ^ROBERTWjjDD Yj#rfc

Book of tickets now on sale. OF THE PUBLIC AND SEPARATE 
SCHOOLS.GEO. KEITH, 

Manager.
Estates man-

GARDENS PAVILION. THE OLD WIHDIILL STILL BOIHH
AT

JEWELL & CLOW’S

Satire to toe travriiM pubUo. Elevator ran 
Smr dav and night Hot and cold baths on 
2mIi floor, “fflectric bells in rooms. Fire es- 
Sto toLtoh bed room. Prices graduated.
VmrELLINGTON HOTEL, COR. YORK 
W onri Wellington streets ; thoroughlyre- 
novated and re-furnished throughout Tito 
bestone dollar per day hotel m toe city. J. J. 
TA MESON. Proprietor.

HORTICULTURA
Saturday Evening, July 5.

:T.
MR. /

oSSool1 totto^tÇ1 TaM^Sppltod 

with ”ery luxury, and the Sample Room with 
the best of

MISS SMITH, SOPRANO.

MISS RYAN, CONTRALTO.

AND CLAXTON’S ORCHESTRA.

F. IL TORRINGTON, ACCOMPANIST.

Wines and Liquors.

56 TO 60t COLBORNE STREET.I

Toronto, July S, 1884.rpHF.ATRF. ROYAL. MONET FOE THE BOIS NSTEAMER ANNIE CRAIG 
leaves daily for the Humber M follov. a. 
York street 10.30 a.m., \ 4. iand (U5 p.^m.55SWSS»*Æ6«ga^j

Returning leaves the Humber XCD 
^^’F^^romdteipiMe. Children 10a.

i -M

STRAIGHTENING OF ÇOLLEGK STREET ^
•'‘j J

Notice is hereby given that the eounc ». 
the corporation of toe City of Toronto why- 
pursuance of the provisions of toe 
dated Municipal Act of 1883 pass .b .fn-p 
provide for the straightening of; College ,
at toe bend between Givens street ana 
street about 1000 feet to toe east and for 
ing and levying the cost thereof on tn ^ 
property benefltted thereby, that IstotoZyK 
both eides of said College street from WHS® 
street eastward to the north side »J9m 
street, which is the dividing Une 
Park lots No. 22 and 23, unless the msjey^| 
the owners of such real property, rep™“”jg|gj

Toronty against such assessment —

ROBERT RODDY. ;
City Cle*

OTECE.

COOKES OK TEA BUSSlater. f]
and Other Tea Bread

FRESH DAILY AT
J. D. NASMITH’S,

Corner Jaiwls and Adelaide, 
and 51 King street west.

COR BAY AND ADELAIDE STREETS.

o» »aV‘o
chestra35c.. dress circle 2Sc„ famfiy circle 15c. 
Matinees 10c. and 20c._____________________
| ^eyal Orange ( .«■») Lodge ,f Toronto.

Semi-Centennial CeLmration
#■ / t

nesses HP BOAKDIHO HOUSE, AUTHORIZEDTUESDAY, 

DOMINIONDAY. 92 Richmond st. west. 92

SS5H5E$<SSrb?e
ra OTT7SEPPE RUDMANI. Proprietor,

FALLS AND RETURN- • -A1- PROGRAM"4 S3KajSss®as&s.raa“
' "------ON SUNDAY, JULY 6th,

v füîfiasissï SfSS*.*
is requested.

Five hours at the Falls, three at Buffalo. 

Boat leaves foot of Yonge street. 

TICKETS AT THE STEAMER.

W. F- CORNELL, Manager.

FOR SALE AT

Canadian Berries. J, s. ROBERTSON ft BROS
POSTpFFICE BOOKSTORE,

. f 1

PRICE,

Toronto J une 27t h, 1884.

JOHN E. KENNEDY, B. A, HIJ" ,
M.C.P. and 8. Ont., Fel. Obetet. See. I*OABy order of the^ C.,^ ^ Co..scc.

Large Receipts Canadian 
grown stock daily.

y SURGEON*.

S CENTS. OFFICE. 15» King Street ««•*»
to 3 and 5 tel P-mami

ESTABLISHED !*«*•
Hour». 9.86 to 11 am.. 2 

Sundays 2 to i only.
RESIDENCE, ---------

north of King» Toront#. ■
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION. J

.Müïw'SW™'”-""’;
meats always on hand.

ISTFamilies waited upon for orders.

68 John rtrrft, to*J. OLECHORH & SOH Boys and Agents wanted to sell 
these Programi. Big Profits.»

FULTON MARKET.
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